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Maniatuo The HIAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIFE CO.
H-AMILTON, 0N .1ARJO.

Savison Brand
Portland Cernent

Manufaotured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Cou
LIFMITHO

OWEN SOUND, ONT.

la Equal to any Comunt macle lni the WORLD.

Write ta us for Teste, Prices and other
Information.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURINO 00.

- >AW;FÂCrORE!'S OP -

Sulphuric, Nitric, and Muriatic Acide-Commercial and
Chemically Pure.

hlixed Acide for Explosivea
Liqaid Ammonia, Glauber Saits, Copperas, Muriate Tin

Tin Crystale, Acetic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisuiphito
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baiting Powders

Îand ueneral tCnemicalg, Fertilizers, etoc.

HAlYILTOI
HAMIL

Yarn Ma
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GARAOý MRON FURNACE GO., Lmille
Mon treal, Radnor and Three River

Manufacturera t! Lbo wadU.known

"C .1. F. Thriic Bivors Oharcoal Pig Iron
Sultablo for Car Whoeia. Cylinders and Flue CaiUnge,

whoro tha utmo.t etren(Uth la foqulrod.

UN[SURPASSED IN STJRENGTH BY BWED1811, BUSSAL&N
OR &MERIOAN O1LARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Lufe In8urance BfIdg., Montreal.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY GO...
SUCOESSORS TO <Lmtd

DRUMOND-eCOALL PIPE FOUNDIRY CO.
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Manufacturera of

':8p*clau," Hydrants, Valve%, Etc:.

Offies: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

TftE STANDARDO DRAIN PIFE COMPANYs ST. JDHNS9 P..
Manulaotxror ot Sait GIazod Vitril cd Scwer PIpe, Double

Strength RaiwCl ve? PInverti,, Vente, audaUl k1nd, a'ilr MCIa Good 1.
The Standard Drain Pipe LCof St. Johns. P.Q. Ltd. 'W .OOFI

bï The Whitelaw-Shepherd
... ENGINE...

.. .. -w ww u L ~SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNEss,

ND BLEACIIERS» 'PERFECT REGULATION,
ptions, in Skoin, Chain or on I3oams. AUOMTC LUBICAIO
o or double, in Cop, Skein or Cane. ATNTCLBIAIN
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BRIGHT OOMPRESSIED STEEL SHAFTING
FUOÏ t TO 6 INHIES 18 DIAMETER. CUAR,%XTEEO 3TRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN :1,i 0F AN INCH.

Spring, Reotcd Mae.hinory, Tire,' Too Oauik, SioIgh Shoo, Angles, Speclal Sections
and ail Mc!'chant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel Up to 48 l'nches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOIRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOITS

Tec Rails# 12, 18, 24 and 28 1ba. per yard

-qumIHFAV'Y J3ORGINGS a SepJCIALWTYo

"FERRONA" PNG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GL.ASGOWp N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

He-adi O>ffce.-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOT17A

GALT Machine Knife Works
- lY YlJlf~~LÏa l if J ONT.NT

PETER RAI, ___T OT
manuratrstOf ErerY

Deeciiuel. of -U - i~ ...... For Waod-Working, Paper
2>L......î. eT V.JJ~ Cutting a,1d Leath or-

O=AflK Splitting

KNIVES
RAO Shc"ar ides,

Etc. Etc. Paper Knhe".
Âli hu., Etc-
Quallty uI'anteod. Special Kniven Maide ta Ordoer. Bond fr PrIco List

DOMINION BRIDGE 0. Limnited, MOTEL 1V
0 ~LACHIINE LOCKS,.P.Q.

Steel Bridges for IRaik'ways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Tresties, Steel Water Touers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Bu-ildings.
Alt.o ROLLED STEREL 8M, JO/S8TS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, AIGIE, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES

Tables, Ri'ring Slzw andi.9tmront of 1tolIed Bouxna on application. AL AS H H nOIN YFI FEET,

PoEORG E.lc EVANSs Agentb 38 Cnd ieBuilding,
MONTEAL GEO GE n EV NSTORONTO, ONY.

Wl'ien writing to Advertisers lcisdly miention TuE CAY-Ai>XA.- bfANuriOTuRtit.
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WINN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & 00.8s

Pure Aikali,
Bflecachirig Powdierc

CaUStiC J SCAý ILL

a'FtrENQGTHS.

Bicarbonate of Sodia,
Conicentratedi Sal Sodia,

Sodla Crystals.

Wm. J. iVATHESON & CO.,LMIE

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE.a a a

~-STU FFS
The Poison Iron Works,

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

Wc Mlanu facture- n-r - T- -lm) II-I -

T ORONTO
CANADA.

bzD J 12J _Lj_-l -Ex J JJJ2zD

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENOIHE, MARINE ENOIHES ( 8tNQE- omp u), Hoisting an d Mining Engines

S TEELt STEAM IIESSELS 0F E VER Y DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHE9.
GET OUR PRIWES I3EFORU ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - -Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Serow Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Derby Serew Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmniths' lmproved Screw Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind: of Taps and Dles are manufactureci by

B3UTTIERFIELD & 00., Rock Island, P.Q.
Whon writing to Advertinera kindly mention TniF 0CÂýAD1A- M.s.,VFACTUtEit.
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"6HAMMER BRAND"

Cal cined
PLrASI2ER

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Georgetown#, Ont.

Mauaturrm Book and Fi na Paners.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

Manîîfacturcrq of Fngi<no Slzed Superflne
l aON, WiteL and TIlîmci Boo0k 11apcrmi. BDîne
muid.i Crcati L.ald and Wove Koob.caps, Accouait,

Enivelopo anîd l.ithogni)mlîIc 1apcrms etc.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TrORONTO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR THE TRADE.

arT OUR FIES

EF1N~ ïéEMNFRJlhN CO.
Llmltod, ST. CATIIARINIES, ONT.

. . 3anufacturer8iof...
Axes, Edgo Toals, Saws,

Farmlng Implemonts
andl Bicycles.

F. V!. Hore's Sons, HAON
Manuactirrti of

Wheels, Wheel Matarials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ACTON, ONT..
.Manufaictiirre FN LV8 N 11

of,.. IECOI N li
In evcry vnricty nnml mtylc. Moccamins.

WEBSTER
VACUUM Feed Water Heater

MAXIMUM To the7 oxtont that Foed Water (MINIMUM
EFFICIENCY Hoaters ln general are Investi- ATTENTION
ECONOMY I gated and understood the more JSPACE
DURABILITY the WE)3STER VACUUM FEED WASTE
CONVENIENCE WATER HEATER and PURIFIER REPAIPS
SIMPLICITY JIs apprecIated. COST

< -FOR THE REASON THAT IT REPRESENTS-- -- >

~ Il~'OII~ PZClII.410 ELEWIlZIE JET .1 JIII) >'It> VN.

l'arl leular exî'vrkmîc for test yenrs lit tls de'ariiiient o! ùiiFtinceritîg. aild -

11we farti lima o% cr loi %veb-tcr 1 icatkr, tire ln i:o Wisl.~iliao
$aîmtif)ii ii~rtirîmcular-. eut brari sg derub 1-f coniý1 vct oti. timmterlatls. pertitlomm. muid excIi:h e ri.munta

wvllbo ýc1im ik apiIcationu iimit lit sever,îl tym8s nd coîî'.truetloii for i«IaClf sîcedm aim service.

DARLING BROS.,I'~ Monrtreal.,

The Packard EIectric Qo,, Lilflited.

Lanips an d
Trans form ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS

Mumford's Improved Bolier.

17sualIy but ivth a steel shoot euse, but, if proforred, the case niay bo loft off and
bricksetting sub8tituted.

HIGH ECONOMY is obtaincd on nccount of boing internally fired, and iu&ving
perfect wmter circulatin, as shown in cut.

.TWO SETTLING CHAMBERS are providcd for catching deposits of mcle,
and overy part of tho Bler ia iccessable for cleaiiing.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Linited, AM¶HERST, N. ýq.
«WM. MeK.&Y, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

WVhon writing te Advertisors kindly mention TUE CÂNADIAN MAN.uFM7ruitlklt.
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GENUNNE EMERY
Oakoy'is FlexibleTwilled Eillry eluth.Oakoy'a F1it it aor and glaws Papor.

Oakey'a Etiiery P4%por-, Bllack Iend, Etc.

Prizo Mlodal and Highoat Awardl Philadolphis, 187.8, fur Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpnosa, Durability,

and Uniforiuity et G~rain,

.Manufacturera JOHN DA!<EY & SONS, LIMITED, ý"'îrto
WeaIninter flrtdigo Road, Lendon, Eug.

Inquiried ahould jie addme to
1~VNP.U110 O5CRAIG ST.,

JOHN FRMAN, MONTREAL.

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
For

,.,Steam, Water ar Cas...

EVERY VALVE TES TED.

The Kerr Engine Co., Liiitd
LWALKERVILLE, 

ONT-
Soo %Iniufacturers for Canada. Send for

Price LL

MANUFACTURER. 7

The CANADIAN

RUBBER COMPANY

1R EG~

TRADE MARK
This la a faculmilo o? tho Orar

upon aur Faut-runrtnlg
ELECTRIC BEL.

*RUBBER

Factories and Head Offices,

Mîaufacic,rm of

RUBBER
BELTS

RUBBER
HOSE

01.'ANV »ESiCillPTION.

A' FULL LINE OF

GOODS.
-MONTREAL.

DDCANCHES 1

TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sis.
WINNIPE-Princess Street.

The Royal
MONTREAL9 QU-B.

Electric Oo'y
%Woàtera Office.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two»Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Oompounding

BLOC. 60 K[ilowatt, Two-Phase Generator
WVhon writing to .AdvortWare kindly moention Tis CINÀDL~S MMPÂTIIR
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O)Ur Hocri»zornil~

NRTH EVG" ORLE EN GI1NE
- 4 TO 100 H. P.

It is ('IEAI'Imrl than ilny other power', whetlier you
ivant 4 11.1>. or' 200 Ii.p. I. is replacing ev'en 'Watei'

'rll11ow'cr. Let us hear from yon as to 3'olI powver iieprs.
We furnishi SMmLI. poNvmts) geativcd to Electric Plimnts,

~ .. for fitctory amif house ligh1ting.ý

Limited, 10 igS.WN o1 the3 lInfg. U000 Kirng t.W
Manufacturers of STEAM AND POWER PUMPS OF AUL KINDS.

Im~~~~ffl~~ -mt. ma - - - - - - - - - - -êê B~

Do You
TO) MANUFACTURERS!
Publish Catalogues and Circulars?
Advertise in Trade Journals ?

We can Supply You wlth Artistie and Mechanleally Correct

PHOTO EaNGRAVINOS9 WOOD
ELECTROTYPES, ZINC ETCHINGS, ETC

Or ANYTHING THAT YOU MAY DESIRE.

FIRST-OLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
AT PRIGES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. ASK FOR EST

The Ganadian Manufacturer Pubilshing Co., Limited,
1U m m e e -m 00,000% - . so

CUT85

IMATES.

Toronto, Gan.

M&at-if&cagtt.ireýrE

IMPERIAL LAMPS
ARE GOOD
LAMPS.

A/e are iiot ir nuflicturers ùf cverythiug electricai, but we

seli for the ffctory.
Vie have very ckse connections, andl can sell ELECTIC

SUPPL1Ets, BlousE GOODs, etc., at bottorn prices.
Wc Have a Oatatogsée.

JOHN FORMAN, -644OGraig Street, Montreal.
Whion writing to Adv'ortisrs kindly mecntion TUE 0CANADià IA MANUFAtrit.

May 5. 1899.
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£STABLISMKD IN lemO

PUBDISBED ON THE FIR8T AND THIRD FRICAY8 OF £ACH IIONTH

Offtclal Orytan of tho Canadian Man ufacturera' Asaorla tlon.

(ýrlISUBSORIPTIONS:-

STE111.NO< 1-FiL YF.tit c'îzs, POT.iglk.

The Canadian MandractuFol' PabIishing Co., Limiteil.
UcKinnon Building, Cor. Aielinda and Jordrn Sta., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, E ditor and M.laag.'r.

LE GitAND DEMEDIOT, 23 Park Row New York, Solo Ag*nt for
New Yor'k City and Viein'ty.

J. D. MORRISON, Jr., Winthrop Building, Bouton, Mai. Soio
Agent ln Now England States, Phitadoiphia, Penn.,

and D3altimoro, Md.

0. A, 0, UROWNU, 145 Pleut St,, London, ILC., Eng,, Solo Agent
ln Great Britain.

TrRICYCLES.
One of t.ho nost rcîuarkablo foatures of social lifo in% the

past feov yeara iii the advent of bicycles and the use of thoen
by such a large portion of the ppoplo. Iii many instances
veliicles drawn by horses have been di-'arded forbcycs
and tlîousands of people who nover befoe moved about ex-
copt upon thoir own feot, or in street cars, now bestride their
own noisoless steeds, and nt soldoîu seen upon the streets
cxcopt upon bicycles. It goes without gainsay that old
mon aiid ob'1 %vomcn, as woII as young men and young wouoen,
and even chljdren ride bicycles, but it is equally truc that
there are very many, especially elderly people, wlîo noverlhave
inounted and nover wvill ride a bicycle. Thoy know that
thora is an eleonent of danger in the use of tlien; that even
tîto most active and experienced riders are sinetimes pitcliî-d
headiong f rom them, and suifer f roin brok-en limube, wounds,
and contusions, wvitlî pain and anguisli suflicient to tnx the
physical endurance of the strotiget-a risk tîtat wost elderly
people decline to subjeot «..emselves te, and whliclî thoy
ehould not incur. Why, thon, is it that the entorprise that
manifests itself in an almiost innumerablo number of factories
for t.ho manufacture of bicycles doos not extend te the pro-
duction, of wheols adantedl tu the use cf elderly people, iavai-
ids, and cripples l Surely thoc wants of this class should bc
looked lifter, and surely the class is quiliciently numerous te
create a deniand for cycles that such people could use with
ease, ccnifort and safety, that would make it remunerative to
tacet But strange te say, there je ne cencern in Canada, as
far as our information gcc;, who manufacture tricycles for the
purpose indicated, ner is there a sporting goods lieuse ln the
Dominion tlîat selle tricycles or offors tlîcm for sale.

Evor since tlîe commencement of the bicycle craze in the
'United States, there lias lueen more or less projudice in the
minas cf seme against tlio use of the tricycle, wvhiclî feeling

bray 5, 1890.

ilid net pxtond tu Canada oiîply brcause it wus not knowit
liure. Witli our noigliborn tlîis feelinîg lias now worni away,
it lîaving bren proved tloat for tho'io who do îiut carc to go nt
a t.2rrillc aîîd daiîgprou; speed, tho tricycle in far more coin-
fortable, practical and satisfactory. It. is ni) liarder to propol
thian LIe bicycle, and his ca bu murmoutited wvitl, eveil, les
dillieulty, mince the rider can g) &t a eslow mpeed if desired and
éstop at plea-;ure withoît iitmoutiing or danger cf falling.

'rue3 chiief oblje'ctionî urged again4t tricycles ii; tiat thoy are
not as .'onvcîmicît, to tako caro cf an bicycle4-tlint Ltme rider
niay (runlîdi lii4 b>icycle~ bite a lîallway and tlîun dispose cf it
for the tillie liig, wluich coula îlot bo as eas4ily done witli a
tricycle. Tlîin îay loc truc, but it in cqually truc tiat a
tricycle occupien no more rooi than a baby carniage, is as4
ea<ily takpn care of, aînd me neolicavier tlîan an ordinary
bicycle. WlThen a rider minuunt3 lus bicycle lie hiv! to muove,
for thero in 11o standing still witlîout a di8ntount. NuL se
witlî tlîe tricycle, froîn wluiclî co cannîot fall, and wlîicu cati
bo startecl ui stopped nt pleasure mecroly by pcdaling or ceasi-
iîîg te ppdal, ai. upoa whklu aI l. di pk.asuro and1 exerti8o cf
bicyclitig ii aiffrdcd:t without tlic norvous straîn and danger
incident te it.

Tho tricycle po.4sesse8 mniiy adv.tntaçes over tlîo bicycle iii
tluat it cati bo arrangcd te ha propelled by eithior hand or foot
power P-id that iL cati bu steered by eitlier liand or foot, or by
tue moveient cf tho back. Tt cati bo used as a chair cycle
for iiwalid;R which cas also bo disconnected and used as a
pusu chaîir for tlue saine purpose, afferding te tlîe invalid or
convalescent ail tlîo conifort cf driving and the exhilaratien
of bicyclitng without tlîe expeonse cf the fornmer or tlue nervous
strain and danger cf the latter. It eati bo arrangea wvitli tlir,
body sus9pendcd on elliptic or atler apringre, makin- iL

exccedingly coinfortablo for invalids ; as a seIf-propolling crank
powver chair witu adjustablo foot rest; as a ladies' lieuse
chair; as a combination, louse and strect rolling i ýclining
chair; as a carrier and puili cart for carrying parcols, and
propolled by either one or twe persons abrest.; as a childrcn's
carrynll, a liansoin, ait ambulance, and for maay etiier pur-
poses.

Weo fail thon to understaind wvly tricycles are noL in generat
and comnion use. When uscd for pleasuring thoy cati bc
mnade to wciglî about tlue saine as bicycles, quito as strcng and
durable iii aIl its parts, and at about the sante price.

WAR SHIPS ON TRE GREAT LAKE84.

Our esteemced conteiuporary tme Cleveland, Ohio, MJarine
Record says-

A. WVashington dispatch convuyt; tîme intelligence that it is
a virtual certainty that the new cruiser for the Great Lakes
will nov be built.. Diplomnacy lias about cleared the road of
the treaty obsjtacle that stood in tho wvay, Sir Julian Paunce-
fote having- intirmated to Secreto.ry Hay that Grer.t Britain.
will consent te amcnd or annul tlîe Rush-Bagot convention in
eucb a way as to permnit the building cf armed ships of modern
types.

This agreemnent wus made at tlue request cf the United
States la 1'MI8 botween the British Minieter, Charles Bagot,
and Richard Rush, Acting Secretary cf State. It providcd
that tho naval force of each nation shiould bo limitad on Lake
Ontario te one sbip, and on the upper lake-9 te t.we ships, not
oxceeding 100 tons and armed with une -un nut excecding in
size an eighteen.pounder.

The agreement lias been violatcd by both nations by mu-
tuai consent, and the old steamer Michigan, now nominally
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guarding te upper lakes for titis country, litas a dispiacement
of 365 tons ati cardes six six.pounid rapid.fire and two one-
pounti rapid-ftro rifes andi tvo gatlings. Sir Julian's agrce-
nient te înodiry tue antiquateti convention xviii permit te
Navy Departirient te builti a modern sltip.

Questiotns tîtat present thenisolves te the nîind cf tie
av'erage rentier are : WVhy dues tic United States Govornnient
desire tu have war ships on Lite Great Lakes 1 Wlty dees
titat rxcvernuitit desire te amend or annul te ltusi.Bagot
convetion in sucit a way as te permit tue building cf armed
sitips of modern types on the Great Lakes 1 Why is it coti-
tiereti that Iltîto olti steamer Michigan" neov only Ilnonila-

ally " guards Anierican intorests on tha Great Lakes? laI
wliat consi8ts suit <'lguarding 1I" In endoavoring tesuppress
the clesuitory mugngthat ay bie carried on froin Canada
in smai! skies and rew boats would not rapiti steatu launches
bc more effective titan any war ships that could be built ?
Or is it because the water is there te iloat theni, andi the sitip.
builders are there,%vlio %vouiti be pleased te construet tent
that our néigitbors aro se, franticaliy afixious tu lia,.e %waz
slips on the Grmeat Lakes 1

Altitough «'the oid steainer Michigan " imay be the only
war sitip our neiglibors maintain on the upper lakes, it, is one
more than what, Canada lias; and it is flot truc that Canmada
has vioiated the agreement by nlaintaining anj war vessels
whatever on any of LIe lakes. If LIe Unitedi States reaiiy
desire te have war vessels on te lakes, seeing tat tite wvar
vessels of ne otiier power are titere te confront thein, or te be a
menace te tic peace cf titat cuuntmy, it couid le for ne other
purpose titan a menace to Caniada. Canada dees flot desime
te nîaintait war v'esseis on te lakes, andi until site dues Lucre
ean be ne nece...ity for te Unîited States te du se.

It would flot bo wvise te disturb tue ternis of te iushl-
Bagat convention. The Unitedi States cannot build arnied
ships of modern types or of any otiier type on Lite Great
Lakes for service in any otiter vçnters, and get them away
front te sltip yard in whiici t Ley wereo constructed, except

btue gmace ana permission of Canada, and Canada wvill
miever grant that permission.

THE ROSE BY ANY OTHER 1ŽýA;-E WVOULD
SM.%ELL AS SWEET.

We shahl welcotne titat reti -lare in the %ky by niglît wiic
mneans notw~ar but a blast furnace.-The Globe.

Our cateeined ,contemîporary delighits itseif new-a.days iii
teiling of te growing ime in Canada. If tthere kt a îiew
factory starteti, or anm olti one enlarged, il. thtrows up its bat
andi hurrahis in gice, andi if it eca tell cf the probable ce-
tien cf a new bnast furnace, it ulicuts itself lîcarse, declaring
that it is te out érowth, cf a chtange cf Government. It
dots net say that thene litas been a chan'ge in te policy cf the
Govcrnmentý its deligît being in tue fact that te party,
whose heachian it is, during ail tue long years it was out-, of
poiver, dctîounced the policy cf tue part.y titat ivas iii power,
but now that titere lias beeri a change cf ruiers, but ieL cf
policy, iL aets nda talks as thougli the olti poiicy wcme sotte-
thing entimely îîev anti upon wlidh its party ifolds a patent
right cich. But we do net blame The Globe for tlirowing
up iLs itt and becoining itilarious over te effeets that pro.
duce now llast fumnaces la Canmaia, and sceing that bat
fumnaces are nîaterializing, a condition led up to by te

National Policy, we are quite wiiling that it aboulé! attribute
tho event to tho change of Government. What wuo dosire is
blast hirnaces, and if wvo are tW have theni under the change
of Governmoent we cati but suile., -,id enjoy tce joyous war.
biing of The Globe. But still wve art of tho opinion that the
biast furnaces cone througli the operation of tho National
Policy that lias flot been abaudoned, rather titan througi tho
access to power of Tho Globes politicai fricnds.

Tt is amusing-, though, to notice tlic nanner in whichi The
Globe quiets its conscience, andi tries te befog its readers iii
accounting for iLs advocacy of nicasures that are in full
accord witi te National Policy, but which it endeavors te
show are te outgrowth of a change of Government. lut
speaking of tho growth of the blast furnace industry it
says:-

No inan is more concerneti in an inereaset population titan
the *armner, for, as te oid son- lias iL., Ilthe fariner feetis tiiem,
ail," and the more titere are te feed tLie better it inust be for
bita. The protectionist seeksq te get titis population by tax-
:ng heav ily ail tite thinge te farmer buys and creattng
monopolies ini titen, se tat any utivantage deriveti fruni the
feeding of the itev maoutis is cancelleti by te enhianceti price
te fariner pays for whatevcr hoe bas te buy. It iniglit be

urged titat bonuses are protective in their nature, but the
economists are practicaliy unattîmeus in agreeing that a botius
to an industry is nut bu ubjectionabie w4 te tmp. îSion of a
protective tax. Even free trado Etigland grants -iteamstiip
subventions, andti ei position site occupies in the world's
carrying tradu seems to juittify tite policy.4lu bas adopteti in
that respect. Tito menit of a bonus is titat you are aiways
absolutely certain wiiat the aid extended ta an industry is
casting tho country. In the case of a protective inipost ont
commodities titere is ne ineans of knowing, titis except by tite
nîost itaphazard calculations.

Heretofore The Globe, before tue acces of its party to
power, always prcacited te the fariner that protection in aîty
fora was injurious te bina and te every ono else, deciaring that
the duty wvas always added te tîto price; and as regardeti the
bounty paiti on te production cf iren in Canada, its argu-
ment %was tat titis bounty plus te duty was te measure of
te burdon the peuple had tu bear in the effort te foster and

build up an exotic industry. IL arg,,ued that the duty of $.1
per ton on pig iron, and Uhc bounty of Z-2 paid by the
Domiinion Goverament, andi te $1 paid by tue Ontario
Governmont, anlounting ia ail te 37 per ton, v& added to,
whlatever the price of pig irn miglît laç in auy otmer country.
0f course titis was a false argument, btnt it answercd The
Globe's purpose in cndeavoring tu geL unreasoning people te
oppose protection. But now that iLs party is, iii pever there is
a complete abandonrnunt of iLs olti arguments, andt a conîpieto
acceptance of the olé! policy, ativocateti by the other party, for
whVlich we -arc duly and truly thanikful.

But it is ntie fair that The Globe should continue te throw
dust la tlie eycs of its readers by intinîating that titere i- a
inaterial difféence betwcen tariff promcctionn a the becstow-
nient cf bounities in tue encouragemient of home manufactur.
ing industries. If protection taxes tlie things the fariner
buya, certainly a bonus dees the samne thing. Protection
forces te foreign preducéer tu contribute o ute revenue of
tito country andi at the sanie tiîne tenîds to give tite home
nmarket to te home producer, whiie tue bonus tes nîoney
f rom; tho, treasury andi gives iL te tue hotme prediteer %as an in-
ducement te carry on bis enterprise %ehiciî lie couid not do in
tic face of the fierce, unrestricteti opposition cf te foreigu
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producor. WVe observe, howevcr, au far as this iron produc-
tion question goes, that the Govornment, with which The
Globe is ia accord, continues a dukv on tho article and aise
gives a bounty oit its production, witli whlich, we are '.velI
pieased. The Globe dees flot argue any more that hecauso
pig iron can bc produced cheaper in the Un.ited States than
in Canada consumers siiould not bc rcstricted either
by tariffs or honuses frutti freely buying iii the clîeaper
market. It knows tiat that is a Cohdenite idea that lias
long since beon exploded.

SOH[OOLS 0F AVR AND DESIGN.
At a meeting of Lue Executive Cuiindttee of the Canadian

M1anufacturers' Association lîeld April :28th, the following
preamble and resolutiuns were pa.sicd witiî the request that
they bo printed in Tan CANADiM4 A M>ACtII

Whoreýas; -fully appreciating the merits of ail that zny ha
said relative tu tho necessity uf techuical sclîuolu being eitab).
lishied by those in authurity to whoîn attaches tho respousibility
for the life - d growth of our commercial enterprises, iL is ex-
pedient ta direct attention tu the teacliing of art and design
which is an important part of the education wluich should hc
imparted to the youtàîg- peuple o! the country who propose to
niv.e theïr after ye-ar.- tu labur iii industrial purs3iui.

Techniq ue is ail important in building a houler, ]on or
other machine which -ives the power or nieans to produce a
finislied article. Thîis branchi is important but it is ouly
a very small part of the resulc ta, bc attained.

The product., wlîether i. ho of metal, wool, cotton or wood,
is enly of value in the commnerce f theî country nccording tO
iLs utility and appearance.

Designing- ia ail branches is su w.rapped up in the values o! a
manuiactured article tlrnt ail counitrie3 tire vieing with ecdi
other to cxcei thcrrein.

In designs te tasto of te British manufacturer at the
great Exhibition of 1851 w.as se crude as tcoahack the tLqte of
the world, the result hcing that the Prince Consort at the re-
quest af Jo-nes, Redgrave. Playfair and otiiers estabiislied tlîc
Kensington School of Art and De-qign. This example was
quickiy follawed by tic es'tablishmnent of naany similar cmool
tiîrouâhout the country, a notable result heirsg that in 1 567
Great Bnitain w.as awarded the palmn in decorative art.

It .vwas tho art schoois af France that made tliat nation the
leader af the worid for inany ycars in the production af the
finesit chef d'oeuvres; but with the l3nitislh, German aîid
American nations ail working for the highest excellence of
design and color la their manufacturep, the commerce cd
France soon founid compttitore of equai strengtiî.

In Canada îîo strong effort lins yct been made to déeêlop,
la our schools, the art needed in aur manufactures. wVhiie
our industrial establishmecnts are giviîîg evcry siga of exteni-
sive dcvelopment andI expansion, cvery facility 8houid be ni-
forded by our Governmcnt to supply competent de!ignerx te
thein; and la ne way can titis be sn well donc as by equip.
ping and supporting industrial art acolwLerc art and
technique work hand in lîand.

It requires years to dcvelop acknowledged lines of design in
art andI maay ceuntries and poriods hare becoîne known ia
the commercial world by the peculiarities oi t'heir designs
This înay be instanced in the foleowing in design cla&a, as

Persian, Tttrkislî, Grecian, Byzantine, Renaissance, Emîpire,
etc.

It i hy goilig imita the valwufv a dlesign that appreciation
of an article is forced upon us. NIr. LecJie Jones' in tiai able
papor.4iaye,, «IBy going deeper into the .4tudy of a desiga %we
get clown Lu exaîuining an d analyzing tie forcem and under-
currents of pçber that lie in a great piece of vcrk. W.
appreciate that tlucre is soinetlîing, more thant inere éxistence
ai forai and color, even if it is arrangZed according ta the laws
af ornament, wvhicli deiy all erioant. Take for instance twa
designs precisely the same la chai-acter executcd by two dif-
fereat pensons. .Bot!i works iniglit ho termned excellent, l'tbl
truc tu the character o£ fori and the laws of ornanient. t
une niay have somet.hing tho otmer lias net.. Tîzere seeins ta
ho a toucli uf lufe iii une thut speaks a gentie and thrilling
înesage '.vlich the other does not (Io. ýSurcly thon, there
must be more of the soul of tie designer that finds its way
taù affévt us la this my-iteriuus inanner than of tho othen whxcb

-4fct u% n<.>. Ail the knowvledge welhave frum the ancîents
ta the present day aiVountb te little '.vhen coiuparied '.vali
this creative genius whiehà fluws front the inner seul."

Thi-3 eniphasL-izes tlîe fact that kt would ho in tie întcrest
ai the whi, coJuntry tiait the Gui crnment tihould establishi
and equip industrial art .achools in a1i tîte ieading manufac-
turing. centres of te Dominion to the end that aur nmanufac.
turers îniglt ho supplied with designers possessed of arti'.tic
ahilitie.

Where&s; -tmere are ne existing schools constructed or
equipped to, meet tue necei4ities herein aliuded ta

Ilesoived, that tlîis Association use its efforts ta induce
the proper authorities ta establiçah, or contribute ta the bup.
port ai scliools of art and design la the inanufacturng centres
of the country timat %vill pratnote tlic growth andi developînient
ai aur industriai institutions.

CANAL)IAN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT.
Some tif aur United States cantemnponarie-q are clo,,ely

watching tie deveiopmnean of Canadin industiil enterprise,
andi specuating as ta the effect of theso la titat part of
Ontailying nortii of tice , and tlîeir possible effcct
upon stiînilar iriduitries, ii thc 'United Suiates south (il thn
lakes4. As to the commercial side (if the question, as s9een by
tue New York Finasîcial News, the establishiment ai a lineof
large grain-carnying steamers and a chin af elevators front
Pont Coiborne to Montreal, la onder ta divert %vheat trafflc
front ISuffilu anti the Atiantic parts ai tie United Stateaq, la
ait evidence of strang importance inasimucit mn thoso behind
i. tiîink it cnpable ai sending, within a couple of years aiter
openations are hegun, a hundrcd and fiftv mîillions~ ai grain
tao tue St. Lawrence. Another vcry strong nvement is for
tlve building <.f a canal froint Geongian Bay ta the Ottawn, t.he
inoney fon whiciîlias been raised in L-idn

Spenking cf the industrial powcrs which wouid bo develuped
front tue great weailtii ai timbî.r and minerais aion- <'r tributnry
to the lineo f titis enterprise, tlîe London Financiai News
eays:-"Tlin map which is shortly ta ho puhli-hmd ;a Ottawa,
showing the water power available within a fort.y-five mile
radius of that city, siîeuid ho circul ated wideiy ia tiq ccôuntry.
Itis strange iiat tha immense forces whizli lie icile anîong tic
rivera and lakei of Ontario ahanuld net Pro tItis havoecngaged
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the attention of cnterprisîng capitalkt4 ceeking the ineans of
creatisig f resh wealtla. 'flav bul-ýter up South Ainerican
Republics for a aunail profit and at con4iderablu ri'd<; thuy run
up and dewti China huniting after ctunueïsioti4 fur ritiw-.yi of
iuost probluniatical valuký; wbile juit acecro3 tho Atlantic,
'vithin tlacir uwni Empire, i4 wasting an industrial power whichi
inigblt be used to anake Canada onc of the foren'.nst niaiufie.
turistg countrie3 of the world. W'ater pow.er iia the cheapeît
power of any; the surroundisag land iu Ontario and Quebee is
cheap; communication is a'aready wuell develuped bv railway,
and will soun, it is hoped, bc well dev cloped by water also."

There is stili a tlird project, likely to, corne to the front at
any time, in the building of a canal froin Georgiani Bay tu
Lake O.ntario, whichi wotild be, by far, the sliortect cut oi al],
and the one af greatebt ellicicncy, as an out.let fromn the upper
19'lkes ta tidewater, and along this canal there would be a 'vater
power creatcd by a controllcd fail of some tbrùe hundred and
fiity feet that would give enornious advantages for industrial
productions. Tho zaorthern side af the lake.a is as ricli iu
natural resources as the southern, and the Canadians sceau to
be inclined to anake sonie use oi their great natural resourcee.

THE CANADIAýZ WOOD PULP INDUSTRY.
M4r. George Johunsoa, Dominion Statistician, bas recently

written an article having refercnice ta the arantifacture of
wood pulp in Canada and thc conv.ersion of wuud fibre inuta
paper in which lie shows tlîat the industry was not event men.
tiuned in tie census of 1871, and ten years later there w.as
Iess than a huaad-ed tlîousaud dollars of capital eanbarked iu
it. l3y 189 1, however, it liait gat a fair start. By thiat time
$2)900,000 'vere invested iii the business, rvcr a thousaud
persans 'vere employed in the inills and the value oi the pro.
duct 'vas $1,057,810.

The local deuiand for paper appears to have absùrbed a
large part of tie produetiÏon, but the point lias now evidciut.ly
been reached wvbcn 've are looking abroad for markets for our
pulpwood products. Soîne mille, for example, have rccently
been cstablished witlî the set purpose ai miarketing their pro.
duct in England and Scûtland. These countrites purchnsr-d from
abroad la 1897 $9,410,1 sO worth of wood pulp, and oi the
total Norway and Sweden supplied $7,727,322. Canada 'vas
the noxt largest source ai qupply, but, îaevertlielesý, t.ho
amounit, namely, 8465,25i8, was Iisignificant as compared with
the shipments froan Scandiaaavia.

The United States export, is also small, but, their cxport~ of
piper, the finishied article, is large. The year oi their largest
exportation 'vas 1897, when $3,111,688 wortb 'vas sent
abrûad to various counitries, $1,005,841 worth being axald ta
the United Kingdoux and 2.597,17J5 in Canada. Fa-arn this
tinlo iorwara the pulpwood countries 'vill urtdoubtedly find in
Canada a dangeroîti cornpetitûr. The business, only requires
te, be firînly e,,tablislied hiere to put us in a pesitian of equality
witli Norwayi andl Swcden, tie lcading pulpwood countrie-s.
Theszi courataiie have the advanta.go of greater proxiinit-y to
the niarket and the gru-at4er proxianity of their fore-,t.- to thie
senboard. Thnt quadity -4 our.sprucc and it.9 unrivale xtnt
will, ncva.rthvlu=s., it is b)elievc%], fully a-verconîr, thlnse hindi-
capse, and, indawed, already tleconipetition bas ,openred. There
is a cgnn-.idr-ralle are-tai spauce in thi' Unaited Stattq, but the
dnnxe-tic deniand alono wvill ,rn r.xlaub. it, and, -Lq as
kn't,çn, the 117nitvd Stat.î pu.lpmen -ire alreazdy looking t

Canada ta supply thoir biiortage. In Ontario the Govern-
mîent lias fur 8omie ycars back attaclaed a condition to adi
graLt ai 8pruce are&s, tliat the logs cut niuet bu inantafactured
inu pulp iii tho province, and f his principle, if Uic neceti-
sity arise,4, :1iav bu eanployc.d lu thc future ta a still grenter
extent. Li the aucantiane, lauswever, our pulpuiien '.ill bu
chieily conccrned ta sectaro a greater ,haare of tle il alions
iînp-)rteLd iinto Great Britain every year.

THE CANADIAN SHIPIIPILDINU INDUSTRY.
Application lias beent mrade ta the Dominion Governannt

for the incorporatioi. oi tho Canatdian Inlaaad Transportation
Comapany, with a capital stock ai ,k4,000o0o0, te build aL fleet
of .steel steamners aud1 barges for transporting wdaeat, are, etc.,
froan Lake Superior points to 'Montrent, Toronto> and utlitr
lake ports.

Some af the proinotors ai thc conipany are Messrs.
William Christie, J. K. Oshorne and G. H. Bertraxa, -N.P.P.,
of Toronto; Alex. LuwAsen, M.P.P., and Johin McRae of
Ottawa, and Hou. Senator Fiorget of Moratrenl. A fluet ç,f
ten steel carriers, neasuring ý'76 feet in lengtli ly 43 feet
beain, w.ill be conetructed forthwitia; iu fact, two ai thein are
alreadv laid dowaa. Their capacity 'vill b ta carry 78,000
bushels oi wheat, on a fourteen foot depth in the caniaIs, whjich
could be increaed ta 108,000 buslacis '.ith an eightccn foot
eanal systeni. The present Welland Canal could be utilized
by the latter class ai vessels by discliarging at Port Coîborne
thirty or forty thougand busliels ai cargo, by fioating elevatora.
At prescrnt there are said ta be on the tapper lakes9 ouly four
Canadian bottonas capable ai ecoaouiically carryiag wle-at
througbi a fourtean-foot waterway. The present cost ai
carrying a bushel oi wbeat fa-rn Duluth or Port Arthur tu
New York is six cents, and the projectors oi the Canadian
Uine firmnly believe that t.hty can convey carges f romi Li'ke
Superiar to Monta-cal ai. a lower figure. The cornpany will
build its own clevators and terminaIs, whicli are cansidered to,
bc- an integral part of the system, and IL, is beliuved that a very
large business eau bce donc in return ireiglats ai coal and
other conarodities froua 'Monta-cal and interniediate points.

For years the Arnericans bava eujùyed a via-tuaI înonopoly
ai tbe upper lake carrying trade, aq every Canadian sbip owner
knowvt- to lais cost, but there le now a certaiaîty tbat 'vithin a1
year Canada 'vill have on t.he upper ' ake-4 a fleet oi steel
etearnships that, 'ilI bc able succesçsfully ta coilipete witbl the
Ainerican carriers. Govzrnmcîît statistics show that in 1898
88 pier cent. oi Canadian '.hcat product 'vas carried ta the
scn in Americaus botta.xas via New York.

R.LLWAY FREIGHTS.

Alludirîg ta the chic£ source oi supply oi iran ore viCda
whiclb ta, fend tho proposed ncw blast furnace ta bo erccted nt.
or near Toronto, and other fuimnces huaIt or ta ho huaIt ain
I)ther parts oi Ontario,, and ta what The Globe says regarding
the Ontario and Rany River rZailway tîjat is intended ti.
tap thea Att.kokau orc rcgioia of Wetern Ontario, and itq
cîtrnnrcetin 'vita 'atpr transpnrtation at Port, Arthur, the
Tn-mitt World says--Wo learn f-rni the Globe- thaL the
blnst furnaco '.vlich it. is pro-posed tu ea-cct lero will be
depéndent upton Uic Na-w Ont.ario disitrict for a large supply
afi isaore. Thmis isý thc district to fain traversed liy the Ontani
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aîîd Rainy River Raiiwîîy. A big proportion af its freighît
wiii ho mnade up o! are, principaiiy iroa ore. T1hree Libr'ral
Gaverninients-tîoseofa Mantitoba, Ontario andi tue >oinisn-
tort-have boliused ti isseît beyoîîd a:îyUîing recorded iii the
lîibt.ry (i! Canada. The coui bined bonuses exce"' * U0,000
per mtile. Tiiiîis too, altiiou-là loîig stretches of te lise, t'0 wve
are informîed, wiIl sit. tecst inore titan $:8000 per mile. In
spite of tiïf urparalleled prodigality with te peupie's nîaney,
noise af the three Guvernanuents altuvo înentioned ]lave miadie
auy stipulation as tu fieiglit rates, nut even an iroti are,
iviiclî is tu forn so large a part of the' cuîîtpany's b)u4iie!.. It
is just as important that ()ntariu sltould in'tist on a lowv rate
for iran are as that Maiiitoba .lîould deîtiand a mtinimumn
charge for wlteat. The' Onttario Govertistint ivas 'varned duitt
tho rate ait iran ore slt<uld be settled before the bonus wvas
granted, Lut 11o ltced w&4s ti'uit tho admonition.

Tihis failuire ta segulate te fréighit ont irait are will be a
serîous niatter fur tîtose etiigd in te sînelting industry.
E.specially is titis the case if it bu true, as wc are itfornied it
is, tîtat the proï-otaors ai the railway are largely iaterested in
tîte iran lainds tîtrougli witici tîeir raiîway passes. If iL is a
fact that 'Messre. Mcien.'tiie & 'Matnn have taken up-not iu
their own naines, of crur.se-4,0OO acres a! irait Iand, under
twcnty patents, and i! Uîey contrai te Ontario and Réainy
River Railwvay, doues i tint fullow thtat they ara in a position
ta tseriousIy handicap the deveiopment ai tîto Iîdustry i
Fre5ght rates ara everythiîig nu tîte production of irjn. WVltat.
inidepentient, coinpany could engage iii the business if theo
railwaýy company desired to keep them out? Discrimination lu
freiglît rates could do the whlole trick. Aithougi the Ont.ario
antd Rainy River Railway lias recoiveti sucli an enorinous
bonstl, and aitiîoughi the railway wauld prove a gooti
inveitinent withuut any bonus at al], no restrictions as ta
frcigit, rates, no effecti%,c restrictions of any kind, have been
mnade by the Ontario Governmient.

EDITORIAL NOTE S.
The Canadian .iufacturer Publishiîtg Comnpany, Limitcd,

will, nt an early date, hegi n thc publication of an Export
Edition of the CX.ÀNîÀiA MANupAcTuREit.

The National Policy stands intact,

The policy ai Sir. Wilfrid Lauricr's gaverninent continues,
ta ho substantiaily 'what it wvas under the late Consc .tiVc
gyoveramoent- tariff protection ta Canadian manufacturirig
itîdustrios.

No maLter wiîose hand lioldg it1 the rose smells as sweet as
ever. No matter hy what naine you cali it, te -,%tneold
fragrance is Lucîre.

Y'ýi rnay break, yott my satter te vase if you w ill,
Blut the scent <'f the ro'au wili hiaîg riund it. still.

The thanka n: oflic Canadian Manufacturera' oitr,
and o! Canadian inaiufacturers gensr.-iiv, are duo and are
hicrc'by tcndered ta Hoi. W. S. Fielding, ofisera Finauîcr
-À Canada, for the gracious manner in %rhich hoe stands by the
plicy af t.ariff protetin to Canadian î-nanufacturiîîg indus-
triesq.

MANUFACTUR~ER. 1:3

Titeî Toronto %Vus-Id iii îuspoi ~ble~ for theu foilowing start-
liig information:-

leor Un'- pa4L t.wo year'i 'Joln Brown, No. 95, Canada Lifié
uiig.lias beun pt'rfectinn- the detali of a blast, furnace to

iii estbtield ii O>wen Nogund. Il#- lIias associated with Min»
'i'uirots caLitai%<u of reeogaiizd wvortli. At tho recent ses-
%101n Of ili.' L-'gislature, ait act ivas passed gil ing tho towîî of
Oiven Sourid pe.rmission Lu iwtsue <lbeittures fur $100,0l00 to
ake stuck in the 4nilItillg worlcs Lhat w~iIi bc bujît by the

eapital ait J3îowtiî', disposal. The' coiiipittîy lI bc k-nùwn as
tut' C.uîadis Irun and Steel \arks cif Owen Sound, with a
capital of S-1,000,000, ail paid up. A Ulast furnace plant, the
exact cqunterpart of Aithiew Ca %ui' varks at D)u Que.'ine,
-iviIl bu eréced ILL al cust of $800,000, capable of producin.-
froin 200 tu 2-50 tonis of pi, f ron per day. The furnace plant
will bcofa the latc-4i, up-to.ciate desi«In. Apart~ frorn te
furnace wull bu là steel melting plant, withi a capacity of frain
1150 tu 175 tons of ingoth per day. Rolling iii dcpartiment-s
and a inill for rollitig ligit, rails wil lho provided. So that
the daily outputof the wlîale plant wilJ be:-Pig irian, abut250
tons ; itigots, about 175 toits; pteabout 100 tons ; rails,
about 180 toins; ini'scellaneous, about 75 tans. Lt L3 the
intention of the conîpanty tu go extensiveiy inta the înanufac-
turc o! steel. Mr. Brown is enthusiastie over lus ecîtene,
and elairsis that tic mnarket iq ripe fur a Caitadian factory.

That steel ielting plant wif bu soinething reinarkabio.
Withi a capacity ta praduce frant 150 ta 175 tons of steel
ingots Der day the proýductian of the rolhing mill in connec-
tion therewitî 'viii produce of plate--,, rails and uuîiscellaneous
furnis naots~ than 355 tans. Nu wondcr Mr. Brown is
entîtusiastit; aver hi-j scheme.

'< To discontinue an advertiseîaient," ays Ex Po.',tmv.tpr-
General Johin Wanamaker, one of tic largest advt.rtiscrs in
the world---and, naturally cnough, onc of the tot successiul
business ie-"s like taking clown your sign. If you want
wa do business you mîust let te people know it. I %vould as
soon thiîîk o! doing bubiness witlîaut clerks as without adver-

Foreign trade caîînot ho found ready-made nor ca» it bc
created on short notice. There is a tcndcncy ainng many
who have miade a fair begiîtning i n tlîe expert trade ta con.
sider týhis brancît af their business as soutcthing ta ho taken
up only vrlhcn MI athcr resaurcs fait, a sort of last rc.aort, in
times of deprossien and stagnation in business at home. The
pursuance of such a policy as th-is-, hiowcver, is a fatal nuistake.
'Like any otiior bratîcli of business, foreigui trtdc must bc cul.
tivated and carcd for at aIl times. WVhilc it la the mairistav
of the manufacturer when bis lime market is disturbed or
narrowcd it cRnnio' hob left for attention en'ty wvhen such an1
cnîergency arises. It take.9 a long tine and a large amnt.
o! prclliminary wvork to -et, a fair start and it requires just as
rnuch time and justabout, as inuch effort, ta regain what la leRt
through inattention or indiffercace. The constantly incre.tsing
activity in ine trade tend-, ta ese intercat in fureign
buqiness. àlanufaictur(.rs wlîo have wold tlzoir entire output
nt homne for xnany înonthis in advancc ara not much inclincd
to conside'r te de.vel.ncit of tue forcign markets, but Uie
next pt'riod, of business depression at hante will find thesc

siemanuifacturers enger for tie largest possible share of
foreign trade. Those who wvill dprive fir:t advantage under
sucli conditions will ho tiiose who wili at ail tintes k-Cep anc
oec open towards the foreign markets aven whilo their lieme
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trado disposes cf ail tlit. they tati produce. TIse old principle
(f providing iu imes of prosperity for a possible period cf

adversity appliesa bore au effec.tively as olseewhre.-Amtericaiu

Trade. __

Thes anuendinont made by the recent Ontario Legialaturo te

tIse WVorkmen'a Comnpenseation for Injuries Act provides tint
'wlere tlit. machinery or plant cf a factory je required We bo
guarded or enclosed, or wvhero dangereus structures or open-
ings in a factory are required to bo protected, or wlsere any
part cf a railway or railway track or railway bridge or other

structure je required te bc constructed or kept by tîxo co:npany
in any specifled way, thson, on any trial under tho bill, tie
burden cf prcviuîg tisat the maulsinery or railway structures
were properly guarded or constructed reste on the enploýycr
or employing compauy. The bill permnits an injured person
te proceed by arbitration. Withîin four montlis frein tIse
date cf Isis injuries a workinan claisuing comp-3nsation shal
serve notice on tIse employer that hie claies will bo subinitted
to arbitrsation. Eiglst days are given tIse employer te objeet
andI usake application to a judge cf tho High Court in
Chambhers for an order that proceedings are te lie by action,
net by arbitration. In case thli judge orders an arbitration
the proceedinge shail bo before the County Judge, andI tIse

costs are td ho on tlîe scale allowed in County Court actions.
An appeai shiaIl lie te a Divisional Court cf the Righ Court
and their decision is te be final. The judgeocf the RigIl
Court in Chamnbers, wvhen applied to, unay, hewever, refuse te

allow the claie te be tried by arbitration in complicated and

difficult cases. ___

Speakiiig cf tho desire cf the Sunlight Soap Company, a
large English coucern, to erect worke ii. Toronto f£rom vhîich
te supply their Canadian trade, not only in soap, but alec in
glIyccrine, thie Toronto WVorld says:

If the counpauy flîîally decides te locate here it livill net
only estaibli-îi a large sosp fectory, but i wvill begin an
ent.irely niew industry in this province, if nut in Canada,
viz., the mannufacture of glycerine. The establiishment uf
the company's factory in Toronto will net interfere witls any
otîser concera in the city. The seleer.ion of Toronto a tI;e
Nreat soap emporium cf tIse Dominion will do rival soap
conce~rna mac good than injury. 'Under these circumst.-ncc-s
tise city can afford te deal liberally wvit.h the Sunlight
Company. Their factory ie an institution the cuty cannot,
afford to Ioýe. WVe beliove it can bo secutrd if diplomacy
and good judgment are brouglît te play in the matter.

Scribner's Magazine for May bas secured from Major-Gonoral
Leonnrd Wood, tho military governor cf Santiago, thse firat officiai
account cf tho great -.ork, which bas been acccmpliehced in that
province. It is pmactically tho nsaling of a State by a niilitary
dictatur, ail of whoe purposes are besievolouit, and who ha% ne
legislatura or other authorîty te consult-deriving hie power di-
rectly frôm the Preident cf tho United States. Tho illustrations
contrast the oltI $antiage with tho non', and show tho work cf re-
generation. A 'tr:king a%:cout cfcolonial govornmentijegiven in
tho picturesque paper by G. W. Stevens on " «Tho Installation cf
Lord Curzon as Victroy of India," whicls reveails what long ycars
of British rulo have made eut cf a subjeet people. It is abrilliant
piece of descriptive writing, giving loasing gliinpses ef tho porsen-
ality cf the now Viceroy and Viccreino.

Hardware Store Business Methoda, compiled and editeil by I.
R. WVilliamse, Hardware Editor of Tho iron Age, New York:
David Williams Ca., 232 William Street, Tho articles wlîich are
gathered together in this volume hava heen, tegother with xnsny
others on si mular topics. already published in Tho Iron Ago. Tho
authors arm fer tho mont part practical ana progressive §adwr

merchants whose contributions te tho discubsions of approved
niethodas degervu to ho prt)acnted in fa permane11nt forin convonient
for readiug aiid roteremîce. Tho thorougb and prp.tical troatrent
of tho inmportanît subjects discused, tho emnbodiment in tiiesu
articles of the experience of mon of ability an&d enterprise, the
aîîggeativeness of tho principles aud maxime thus presented,
ahould ronder tho volume3 usuful to many and tend to still further
elovato the business mothode of thu hardware trade.

The Moetîodist Mlagazine and Roview for Mlay je a patriotic
Queen's Iiirthday nisnioer, with a fine portrait of lier Majesty and
ait article on the Queon's private life, ivith. illustrations of tho ini.
torior of Osborne House, alse Austin's fine poem on the Queen.
Threo articles are by contrihutera !il tho Maritinme Provinces,-a
atudy of "In M~emuriann, " by tho Rov. Dr. Lathern ; on article
on IlChristian Lîfo in Germnany, " hy tho Rov. C. H. Huestie,
M.A. ; and a study of Runeoe, tho famouB Finnisb poot, by
Oskar Grunland. Accounte of Androw Hofor-tho Tyrolese

liatiotof ir John Franklin, by Misa E. Sanderson, and of the
Quco th Adriatic, by thu Editor, aro handsomely illuetratcd.
Balloon Post during tise Siego of Parie. and other articles will ho
rend with intereet. Toronto : William Brigge. $2.00 a yoar.

"lTho Countess Emilia. " Anthony Hope's now romance, je ho-
gun i the Mfay L2dies' Homo Journal , and IIThe Art of Listening
te a Sermon " inauigurates the firat of a serice of articles ou the
pulpit aîsd the pew by lan Macitlaron. Paul Leicester Ford
writos "'The Anecdotal Side of Geoargo NVaslington," Viola
Allen telle IlWhat it Mens te ho ail Actresa, " and Josephi Edgar
Cliamborlin iniroduces Il Belon Keller as Sheù Really la, " giving,
semo ixitereating glimpses of thie marvelous bliind axîd deaf girl.

The Buildiug of the Ship," jei the thernq of the sixtîs of W. L.
Taylor's series n! illustrations cf Longfellow'e pocule, and pictorial
foatures cf practical interest are 101Naturels Gardon, IlIlTito
Prettiest Country Homes in Amorica, " IlRustie Arbora and
Summor llouses " and " Tho Flag iii thu Church. " The Cartis
Publiehing Company, Philadelpîsia. One dollar per year.

Outing for blay je an oxcoedingly attractive number. Anîong
its niany breezy sketches angling naturally occupiez a prominent
position. Tho illustrations are numerous and beautiful. Tho
contente are: "lThe Dam Loapore " (trcut flehing), by Win. A.
Whitney; "lUp to the Huis in India, " by P. E. Stevonson;
"Angling for Entstern Trout, " by Mary Trowbridgo Townsend;
"Golfing 'Round tho Hub, " by Geo. Il. Sargent; "«The Chai-

Icuge of the Sliramrock, " hy A. J. Kencaly; "Plover and Plover
Shooting, " by Ed. W. Sandys ; 11Fool's Gold, "by Paul Pastner ;
IlAbout Fly-Caating, " by G. E. Goodwin; "IlThrough the Yolloif-
atone on Foot,"I by 0. H. Henderson ; l"A Day with tho Long-
bille,"1 by J. D. Ackornisn ; IlFive Weeke Awheel in Franco, I
by Sidney Cross; Il foitering on a Canal, " by R. R. Tybout; IlA
Cruiso in tho Dark aftcr Duck, " hy E. W. Chuhb; "lA Fishing
Convort, " by Oliver Kemnp, and tIsa usual edit4Jriala, poeme and
recordu,_________

BRITISH-CANTADIAN TRADE.

The following inquiries have been rcceivcd at tic office of

the High Cominissiciier of Canada in London, Enland.

NoTL--Tliose who may Nvish te correspond with any cf

tiiese inquirers eau obtairu thlîir naines asnd addresses by ap-

plying te the CANADIAN MANupAcTunEr4 Toronto. No

charge for giving information. When wuriting rafer te the

numorale oppasite tIre enquiries.

2 2. An inquiry bias been received frein tlîo Government

Agent at Antwcrp for tho naines cf lirms in the Dominion
,wislsin- te import J3elgian starch, chicory and nieerschaum-

23. The naines cf exportera cf bides (-,alted and dry), to-

hiacco (uninanufacturcd), furniture, and boots and sîscs are
aise asked for from the saine quarter.

24. A firm cf pressed glass mnakers iii the iinrth cf England
rak for tho naines of importera antI distributors cf glass ware,
or cf glass, china and carthenware.

25. A, Scotch flrni cf fleur and grain cmmission agents

wisl te ho placed in commiunication with é& good shipper cf

oas from Canada. Tlîey would aise like te represent a good
provision baoise.

May 5, 1899.
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.'
'roeLidont:

J. F. ELLIS.

iÇireL Vlco.i're8idetit:
P. W. ELLIS.

Second Vice. l>rcýsident:

Trcasurer:
CEOROX BOOTH4.

Cliairnian Exocutive Conimittc,
R. W LiT

Chairman TaLri Committce:
W. K. MeNAUGHT.

Tha E;xscut<t', Corntitse filer£ Of& the
Secorid.Yaaelday of each ,,îo0ati'

OFFICES

MucKiniion Bui1d1n,
TOc)I=omzTO:)

Toi. 1274.

.d. J. OASSIDEY, - SacnRNAiry.

THE OBJEOIPI 0F 118 * 88014270
AB:

Tu securc b6y ail legitimate moana thé nid of both
Puble Opinion and Goycrnmontal Policy lu
f avor of the devolopuient of home industry
and the promotion of Cauadian manufacturiog
enterprises.

TC) enablo those ln ail branches of xnanulaeturing
entorprisca te set ln concert, as a united body.
whonever action in tohaif of any parUjcular
Industry. or or the wbolo body. la nocesaary.

To maintain Canada for Canasliana.
Any persron directlY internated ln any Canadiau

manu aeturtog IndustrY la cligiblo for mom-
berahip.

CANADIAN INOUSTIIIAL LEACUE.
PrWadent ... ..... JAS. KENNIY, b.P.

WODLEN MANUFACTIJIERS' ASSOCIATION,
PrWadent.- Bic%*Narr RoesAMONn, M.P.

KNIT COUDS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
President,........JOi PEnN NAN.

CARPET MANUFAîTUREqS' ASSOCIATION,
Presfdent,.... .. .. . . .. P. Mui.aày.

CLOYE MAN4UFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
.Presùlent,. .. ...... a. l1. CLAISrir.

RRERIENTATIMVI TO

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
R, W. ELLIOT. GEORGE BOOTH.
W. K. MoNàuonT. A. E. KIKI'.

J. J. CASSIDZX.

Foiiowing is thic correct oflicial list of Canada's Commercial Agents ini Great Britain, B3ritish Poasessions and foreign coufltricbi.
J. 8. LÀarko, Sydney. N.S.W., agent for Australasia. Iii addition te theirotherduties, the undernicntioned wilanswerinquirles
0. Eustaco Burke, ]ingsiton. Jamalca. ogcnt for Jamaîca. relative te trade nmattern. and thcelr servics are avallablo ln furthorbng the
Robert Bryuon. St. Jolin. Antigua, agent for.Alitigua. Montserrat and intcrcstil of Canadien traders.

1)onfinica.
S. S-. Horeford. St. Ritvî. agent for St. Kitte'. Nevis anùlVîrgin XIsandq. J. C4 Coin, or, 17 Victoria Street, London. S.W.. England.
Edgar Tripp, Port of S»nTnndad. agentfor Trinidad and Tobago. Thomas MofFat. 10 Ciurch Street. CapeTownSouth.Africa.
C. F. Sorîtum, Christiania, Norway. agcî,t for Swcdcn aî,d Denmnark. 0. H. Mitchell. 15 %Voter Street, Liverpool, EnRland.
D. M. Renfile, B3uenîos Ayre.g. .Argen tino ltepublic. agent for.Argentine H. M, MUrray, 10 St. Enocli Sar.Glasgow, Scotiand.

l' epublic and Uruguay. Harrison W.atson, Curator Imperlal Institute, London, England.

IMPORTANT.An enquiry addressed to J. J. Cassidey, Secretary Canadlian Manufacturers'
Association, Toronto, Canada, wiIl place you in communication with the leacling Canadian Mariufac..
turers of the articles you mention. Merchants and importers in aIl parts of the worid are invited to
make free and full use of the facilitios afforded by this Association when they desire information
about anything prodluced in Canada. No charge whatever for answering inquiries.

THE FORESTS 0F CANADA.

The following extractq are froni a report by United States
Consul-General ]3inger, at ?tontreai.

IlIr tho days of old, a inighty forest strctchied fraru the
ocean tlîat breaks on the shores o! Nova Scotit. to the l.îîke of
tlie Woods, sonîething like 2,000 inilès, covering a good 350,-
000,000 acres. The settIer lias eut )bis way into the fringe cf
tlais vast woodlatîd, but lis depredations arc as notlîing coni-
parcd witla the terrifi; %.courgeocf fire whiclh lias left milons
.-f scorcied aund blackened trunks to mark the place wlîere iL.

lian roared and dcstroycd. In spite of ail, enough is left to
place Canada highi anhong the wood-producing countries of tliç.
world. The following taible will si»w the area cf tho forces
in the different Provinces:-

Procvince. Total arcs.

-Sq. miles
Olntrio ........ ....... 219,650
Quec..............227,500
New Brunswick........2')8, 100
Nova Scotia.-...... .... 20,550
Prince Edward Iqinxd -2,(»)
Manitobha............6,6
British Colunmbia ....... ..
Nortlivest Territories ..2,371,4K1

Total ........... 315,Q47

Woodlatnd.

14,766
6,464

797
C56.20

'185,554
6961952

112487<JS

Per"elatasr
of wood.

Per cent.
416.49
51.22
52.55
31.45
11).85
40
74.69
29qý.38

37-66

IlThoese fi gures are founded ou the nsst recent and reliabie
information available.

"«The quautity cf pine 18 cetinated, iu Ontario, as 19,404,-
000,000 board feet.; in Qiobe at 15,734,000,000 fept; lin ths,
aller provinces nt 2,*200,000,000 feet.; total, 37,338,000,000

feet. A lowv caleulation of te annual eut le 1,000,000,000
feet, in wiich case Canada lias not more than forty yearà'
supply, nnd the growth cf new wood, in spite of ail regulations,
is not nearly equai to the eut. It i5 impossible to give any-
thing like a just return of the 8pruco limits, estimates being,
so diverse as to bo useless.

"The great trec of Ontario is the whiit4' or Weyrmouth pine.
Thiere are aiso the red pine, spruce, hiernock, etc. The valu-
able biack walnut., tuiip, piano and coffce tree are almost
extinet. The quantity or value of timber can not ho given.
as many nillions of acres are utterly unexpiored. In the
known woods, a return to rhe Ontario Government states tliat
there are 60,410,000,000 feet.

IlQuebec, withi its newiy added territory, is now an even
larger province tiîan Ontario. Vast regions te the north are
unknown. The white pine is tho înost important trce, as in
Ontario ; it iq, hiowever, rapidly diuappearing. Rida sprucc
is noted in B3onaventure River au Bouleau, Chicoutin
County, River French and Bay Lake. There is great waste
of heiceck, on account of iLs bark.

IlSoine of tlie best cedar arcas cf tho country are on the
north shore of New Bruns.wick.,. An unsurveyed area of
.3ome '2,000,000 acres on the Uppar Restigouche is reported to
ho full of good spruce and cedar. The pine fore-ste, at one
time rich, lbave been grcatly inîpoveriîhed. The samne is truc
ef Nova Scntia. A quautity of good spruce is left in the
lastnauicd province, but it la bcing used la a siniiar way.

Il Britishî Columbia niay be said to possess the largest compact
tiniber resources l i heorid. Only the friuge bias been eut.
It is estimatcd that the Douglass pille, cedar, apruce, Aiaska
pine, etc., Standing in tic railway boIt, amc.unt to 25,000,-
000,000 f.-et worth $25,000,000. The coast 19 heavily
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timibered ns for norti as Alaska. Tliere 15 nu whiite p)111 but
apruce attains perfection in this section.

«"Thu foliowinc, table shows thu area iii foreus in various
counitries of the world

Coutitry. Area in
tore>.

Europe. Acrc'ý.
Austrna ... .1....... 24.172,36)
Hungary..................... 18,777,771
l301giuîn ....... .............. 1,243,507
Bulgaria ..................... 32110
Franceo...................... 23,466<,450
Gerniany.................. .. 34,347,00()
Groce ...................... 2,025,400

tay....... ............... 10,131,2.'5
Norway ..................... 19,288,26
Portugal..................... 1,1633,841
Roumnania.................... 4,942,C300
RuaBia ................. .... 498,200,000
$uervia ....................... 5,<313
Spain, ................ ...... 16,354,941
Swed.............. ...... .. 44,480),000t
Switzerland................... 2,259,018
Tîîrkoy.......... ............ 3,ffl0,1<1
United Kingdoaî................ 2,695,004M)

Aincrica.
Caîîada............... ........ Ï99,230,720
Unmited States............. ..... 450,100,0
]3ritislh Gufaiaa.................. -,d60,0X)

Ain.
Iindia........................140,000,000
Turkev ....................... 17,500,000
Japan ............. 28.700,000 30.24

OB3STACLES TO EXPORTING MACHINES TO
GERMANY.

The United States consulate at Dusseldorf, writes Consul
Pettie, is frequently called upon to assist in the adjusinnît
of annoying controversies between Ainerican mianufacturers
of machinery and tools and thecir Gerinan custoniers, arisiiig
froin damage to good8 ia transit, delays iii shipments, and
,vague contracts. TVece dificulties, unless guarded against
more carefully, wvill become very seriouu obst4Lcles to the piro-
gress of this important and rapidly increasing itemn of Amer-
ican trade in Germany. Damage to maclhinery and mnachiinn
tools in transit lias been vcry frequent, and I have just seen
one shaprnent in n hich three very valuable machine tools were
cornpletely ruined, the cast-iron fraines 'uung bruken ii, several
places. kt ib imposeible to ascertairi whether the damage was
done by the railways in Aieriça, thie steauaip _onls

or by rnilways in Gerwany. Nobody senîs to bu responsible.
It is allcged, howewer, by tiiose iiîgerested that these heavy
machines are subjected tu very rougli liandling by the steamn-
ship cortipanies. It is said tlîey jerk Uîern out of tie vessels
with steam cranes, oftcn hooking te frai] castings whiclî are
damatrg e ough tu sustain the weight. Be-fore accepting

dmgdmachines, the Germnan buyer examines themn wliile
in the possession of the railwvay at tlî'ý final destination, and
thiey are alse exhibited tu witneses beforo being takezi fri
the depots, resulting in protested drafts, long and disagreeable
disputes, and sometimes expensive lawsuits. Delay in the
delivcry of machines lias also in sevoral instances resulted in
hieavy los3ses. Iii one case, an apparatus valued at over
$3,000 was to have been delivcrcd in October, but did not
recch Germany untili the following Februacy. It hiad been
z-uld by a Gerinan house deal;ng in Anerican machines, %vithî
the agreement that it was te he dclix ered in Noveinher. The
resgult was a suit âgainst- the dealer, in %vhichi damnages for
about $2,000 was demaaded, and, in turn, the middleman
claiîned sinuilar damages against the American-mnufacturer.

To provent brea1kage during *Jhipment, aIl machines and
partz of iuacliii.es31iuld )bu xed, wheîî possible, and the cast
frames securclý Lolted to hecavy timberq. In somt of tlîese
machines, tliere can ho nu doubt that tie castings are toc
liglit for expert withiout careful packing. Contracts sbould
ho madIe in %vriting whien practicable, and should Icave ne

1'crceî,tz.ge
of total area.
Pecr cent.

32.58
23t.52
17-0)8
1~2
17.92
25.70
12.60<
14.31
24 .53
5.25

15. 22
37.15
48
13.03
4 0. 65
2().12
8. 93
4

37.166
23.29
18

25
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duubt as tu wliere theu respontibility cf tlio oxportor eads4
îînd tlîat of tlie (crînann imîporter begins. In several cases 1
have found tlîat theu Ainerican claiiedu tlîat liis responsibility
eiîded wlîen lie placed tic goods aboard ship iii New ï ork
liarbor, while the Gerian importer allcgcd thiat the -oods
wvurc tu bu delivered huero iii good condition. These points
should bu fully covered ini tlîu" coiîtracts, and in cases îvhere
rcgula- custoinurs order by cable froni catalogues, standing
contracts covering ail these points should bu entered intu.
Much trouble wvili also bu avoided by detailed specificatioas,
whicli will preveat; disputes as te particular parts of itiacliins,
and by tlîe delivery of goods witlîin tic specifled trne.
Speciai care -Iiûuld be taken liat the bills of lading show
clearly tlîat the mîachines are in good order, and forwarding
ageriasliouldbe given special instructions tu carefully examine
Uîewn-at the seaports for cracks, bends and breaks, in ordur
that the respons4ibility for damages nay bu easgily fixetI.
Whilie the transportation companies cati bu îmade to pay for
thc geoda dainaged in transit,Uthe shîipper will experience inany
difficulties in cornpelling seulement irlere a]) of the jacta are
not clear, and whîere clainîs are resisted.

Dusseldorf, being the financial centre and largest city of
thîe great iren and ceai district of the Gerînan Empire, lias bc-
corne theu Ieading place ini the country for the sale of American
mnachines andI machine tools andI a aumber of firias eînplcy-
ing large capital are engaged exclusively i n the importation
of these geods. Somne of these firaîs-ia fact, nearly ail of
thiin-remove the plates slîewing the naines of the Anierican
manufacturera andI replace themn with plates bearing their
own naines as thme mnakers. To avoid ail o! thiese difficulties
and -gave the profit of the Ger.nan middleîaian, a number of
American maaufact.uring, firins have opened permanent offices
in this city, witlî American engineers in charge, where plans
and specifications are prepared, estimates made, and contracta
entered inte. Thia systemn is very mnuch more satisfactory te
both thie manufacturer andI thîe German firins whicb buy the
machines for use. Thmere cai ho ne doubt that many other
Anierieun mnachine tool manufacturers ceîîld profltably increase
thieir business by cpening offices here, .vitli composent engi.
neers andI solicitors.

PRODUCTION AND CONSUMPTION OF COPPER
IN 1898.

The devclopmnent of tie electrical iadustry in Germany is
hast illustrated by the increase in the censumption of copper.
The foflevinig intercstiîîg figures are collected frein statistical
returns:

The Gerînan copper production, which amounted te 24,-
688 tons in 1891, lîntI in 1897 rison te 29,468 tons, and ia
estimated at 30,703 tons for 1898, complete officiai figures
net yet heing available.

Tho German copper consuniption was as foilows laI 1896
85,160 tons: ia 1897, 96.303 tons; and in 1898, 101,518
tons. Since 1892, the capper censumption bas, according te
a statement made hy) 'Messrs. Hirsch, of Halberstadt, in-
creused by eighty-onc per cent., while the total copper produc-
tion cf the world shows an increase cf only thirty-six per
cent. for tie sanie period.

Germany's exporta cf copper ware have risen from 33,093
ton8 in 1897 te 36,724 tons fa 1898 ; tie imports, chiefly
coruposed cf goods cf Americai enigin, hiave risea tu 2,443
tons, an incrense cf 837 tons over 18978.

England consumed 106,000 tons in 1898, being a decreaso
cf 4,500 tous fioni 1897. France consumed 55,000 tons,
being about 4,000 tons less timan tlîe year befere. The
copper consumption cf East Asia iS Rhown te ho 20,000 tons
irt 1898, and that cf Russa 6,600 tons.

The world's total copper production amounted to 396,728
tons in 1897, and is catimated at 420,000 tons fer 1898. By
far the grenter part cf tîis increase in production is te ho
lookcd for ia the 'United Stattea, whosc production was 216,-
000 tons in 1897 andI 234,272 tons in 1898.
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It iis particularly interesting to note, as slîowitg the
immense devolopnient of the clectrical industry, tat the
copper consuînption cf thc Uniiteý' Statc< ill 1898 Was mure
than ono f-urtlî of the copper prodluction of the whole wvor1d
-viz., 1 15,93b tons-and tlat that country lias outstripped
the leading nations of Europe in industries emnployiîîg tis
material.

The liovilc de hi. Semnaino gives the followiing table, iihow~ing
tý:z. ,pe production of the %vorld for the ycars 1895-1898;
increaso being slîown pt'incipally ic. Australia and tic United
States :

Coîî,îtry.

Algeria........... .
Argentine Republie ....
Australia ......... ...
Austria .............
l3olivn l.............
canada .......... ...
Chiue....... ......
capo of (Guod 11o1)0. . ..
En-lamd ............
Gorinaiiy .........
lsigary ...........
ltaly...............
japanu...... ........
blexico ...... .... ...
Nuwfoutidiatid........
I'iorway ....... .....
Paru ..............
Russia.. ...........
.Swcdon.............
Spain aîud Portug-al ....
Unitcd States .......

ViN9.

2,1w5

20,040
43)I)
1803

53,225
234,2(;

19J7.

200)
17,000)

1,210)

21,11>
7,440)

445
31.480

11,370>

545
r54,0061

215,460

Total ... .......... 424,126 397,1901

Atverage price Jan. 1 cf
cldi year ........ $2501.08 $2.38.97

l'eu.

1,0)75
.),00)
4,000

7,450
F55

2(),065
210>

21,000O
11,15()

1,81)(

Î40)
5,11<)

500
53.325

P'es.
Tone.

35

12,297)

334,555

BROUM HANDLES IN GREAT BRITAIN.
United States Consul Ralstead, at Birmingham, England,

writing to lus Government, says: «la a report printed in
Advauuce Slîeets of Consular Reports, I statcd tîmat there ivas
a great demnand for and inability to procure American brom
handles lucre, and tîxat I would like to know why thero
should be timat scarcity. 1 have received tlmedeaired explana-
tion, very graciously volunteered by a gentleman mn the
United States, whlo evîdeatly ia tlmorcughly well posted, and
lus letter corutains so much that is cf interest that 1 give it
below. He says:

I have been in the past a very large liandler cf Americaii
broom hiandles. 1 have slîipped a great many tîomnd-
yes, ',undreds cf thousands-to, Englaii(1 âuring the last
fifteeni or eighiteen years, but I have net deone very muulu for
the last six or eilht years, for the rensua thiat they can net
be sold in Englaad at a price that will yield any profit to
either tic manufacturer or aliipper. The broom luamdle tliat
the trade wants ia Englaad is net wlmat us knewn as a brooni
hiandle ia tlîis country. Tho Emglir'ha bromn liandlo is used
for a floor birusli and mnust be 42 inches long, 11, inches in
dianieter, and the saine size at both ends. An Amerimin
broom liandie is 38 imuchmes long, severi eigiths cf an inclh
ia diamecter at une end, tapering tu tl<rcc-fourtlis of an inch
at tic otlier. You %vill fitd by figuring it, eut thiat, the
Engifflsl brooin handle takes, including thme saw .:alf fer
cutting it out of the lumber, a blank that is Il inclues square
and 42 inclues la lcmgth, wbiclî figurcd out ia the board
macasure, is about six-tcntlîs cf a square foot, aîîd tAis is
figuring very closely. Wlien you understand the fact that
the English unorchiants expect, or rather wamît, to buy the
Englishi style o! broomn luandles at about frow $15 te $18 per
thousand f.o.b. steamer amîd mnadeo f whmite spruce, and tîjat
the lumber froin whichi t-hese hiandies hiave tu be cut is îvcrth
fromu $923 te $924 per 1,000 fet iii the boarh<, ycu can at VnCo
sc that the handles vrill net bring as imuch unoney ail turncd

and delivered to the ves3el P-s the boards thernselves wvould
bring at tho iiil.

«Anotlîcr reason wliy the liandie8 are scarce ig the fact that
!1 ie E siglisli people v.il) inoist upon liaving nothing but wvhite
oruce, wlhereas the broom handles that are used in this

country are eitlier birca or basswood. 1 have fried very
liard in mmmy experience tu introduco the Aiericau basswood
Iîandlc into England, but they 8iwply won't bave it. There-
fore, the higli price cf the spruce in thi8 country and the
fact tliat it is groNvi:g scarcer and scarcer every year, is the,
reasomi why tiiere is an insu fficient supply of broom handles
in England.'

ila UIc saine mail which broughit the New York expluna-
tien, I received froin an Ainerican in .Haxnburg, who i doing
business tiiere as an agent for a United States mrnufacturer,
a letter in whichi the following paragraph occurs :

'The reason îvhy broonmsticks are se scarco is probably
this, tlîat there «üas been an unexpected boom in broonis in
the Unîited States. The price bas gone up twenty.flve per
cent. ivithin a few nmeatls, wvlich is quite unusual for auclu a
staple article, and mny inanufacturers are in consequenca four
or five înonths belîind in their deliveries. Anothier reason is
tliat for brooni handies, long, atraight spruce or basaweod
sticks are rcquircd, and tlîey muet be iveli seasoned in order
flot tu crack. The boom lias unquestionably taxed the
manufacturer to the utuiest, and thoir kilnq are ne doubt
full and can net be emptied before the wood is thoroughly
mesoned.'

Soune months ago, f met in London ant Anierican citizen
of Swedish nativity, whose relativ'es in Sweden have for
inany years derived their incemne by the sale of spruce tumber
frorn tîjeir lands, and he told mri they ivrote Iiin tîsat net
only was spruce alinost exhausted in thêir nei<'hborhood, but
pretty generilly throughout Swedcn and Norway. 1 have
presented these facts to the manufacturer of brushes here
whlo made the enquiry fur brreom haudios, and 1 im antÀii
pating that., as lie must sc in the near future it will be
necessary for broom imanufacturera tu abandon the use of
spruce, lie ivill consent now te make an experimental use of
bauswood

ALKALT TRADE IN GREAT BRITAN.
Tue following extract from the London Times of February

18, 1899, illustrates the actual effects cf the United States
tariîf upusu a very large Britishliîndustry:-

The oîghth annual meeting" of the United AIkali Company
was lîeld yesterday un Liverpool. The report showed a
net profit of £198,262 ($964,842), which added te £22,188
<$108,977), brought forward, gave an available balance of
£220,451 ($1,073,819). In mnoving the adoption of tme re-
port, the chairman said ut would be recollected that at the
last annkual meeting, lie called attention te the high tariff
iniposed on their goeds exported te the United States and tu
most Europeati couuitries. The new scale cf Anierican duties
lad only beeu in operation about five menths of thie year then
undei revieîv. Ia t.he past year tbey had tu face these duties

du ZgUD vîI year, and thoir important trado Nvith the
United States iii naies lad been reduced te verysmall pro-
portions, coinpared îvith îvhat ut was before those heavy duties
wero imposed. Ia 1895, for instance, the total experte! soda
asli f rom tlîis counutry te the United States 'vas 125,698 tons
and in 1898 ut feli to 29,323 tons. 0f caustic soda, in 1895,
the expert to the United States was 33,625 tons, and in
1398 it feul tu 11,171 tons. Thus the British manufacturer
liad been pract-ucally shut eut, for the benefit of the Amerîcan
manufacturer whe had largoly incrcased his production, and
ivas net only able tu meet his own ceuntry's requirements,
but had a surplus for export. And tlmy hiad tu mec& the
sain state cf thungs aIl over Europe, a tax more or legs severe
being imposcd on tîme B3ritish-made article. Tmey îvould
undcrstand vcry ecearly what hanipered their trade. la
the important t-rade of bleaching powder, tluey had net only
thobe higli duties tu face, but opposition provided for tîmeir
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spocial bonefit. Ho iuoîîtioîîed last year Oint a syndicateo f
Gorman manufacturera liîd boumlît up tlîo whole production
of ovor tlîree year8 oi blenclîing powdor mnade by au olectrical
process iîu this country, at a fixed prico, and wau offerimîg it iii
the hoine market very inuclî belo% what thoy lid given for
it, for the express purpose, as thoy phrascd it, of Il keeping
us iu order ;" in othor words, to induco timat comipany by a
systoin of reprisais to keop thair goods out of the continental
xýiarkets. It rnighit have beau thoughit that the li".vy duties
on British goeds would have beau ample protection to the
continental manufacturer.

The transaction of thme Gormnan syndicate, which bad ,;till
eigliteen moudia to run, lind reduccd tho 8elling prica of
bleaching powdor by 20s to 30s (84.86 to $7.29) per toit, and
had in'fact, coagt the Alkali Company a 8um suflicient te pay
ordinary sîmreholders a moderato dividond ou thoir holding.
The falling off iii their trado had been attributed in aonie
quarters Lo working witih o'osolete plant and net kceping puce
wit m odern improvements, wyhile the techuical training of
the ads and ofiials of the English cheinical industry wvas
defectivo as compared with those of other counitries. Those
were nlot the causes eperating adversely, nt least sîo far as
that cowlpany was cencormîed. Tho trua causes wvere those ha
bad st.atcd. Witlî rensonable duties and fuir play, they
could hold their own, and hold iL woU. Ha madle bold te say
thiat their costs of production would compare favorably with
thosa o! othier manufacturers-Englih, continîenital or AInr-
can-but costs could flot possibly ba reduced 8ufliciently tu>
makie up for a duty of £1 1 13s. 4d. par ton on an article which
sold at about £30 per ton; yet, thiat was what tic Aiuericaii
tariff required heni tu do. Hence the only wuy te retain
the trado was to have au interest ini nanufactxn-ing ln the
protected country. That they had doue. A company liad
been forintd and located ut Bay City, in the Staw o f Micii
gan, cafled the North American Cheinical Company, in which
they have a controlling interest. Those works, pniuiunily
establislied for the manufacture of chlorate of potasfi by
electrolvs,, began operations about November ; and thougli
not yet working at full capacity, turned out an excellent
article ut a cost qui,,e within expectations, and proinised te
prove a very satisfactory investinent. Having started se
late, they did nlot contribute te the profit aide of the presant
balance sheut. * * * They were ad%. ised that day by
cabia that tie whoe plant at the Bay City works was Iîow

running.

BOOTS AND SHOES IN DENMPÂRK.
Vices-Consul Blow wnites frein Copanhagen -
IlI consider tie present moment most opportune for thie

introduction inte Denmark of Ainerican bouta and blhoes, as
the tendency te use ready madle allous le increasing rapidly,
silice the difference in prica wvitli those madle te order is be.
ceming niarked.

IlThe import of forcigri-made shoes increases steadily, as
will bu seen frein tie following figures:

1'ouilds.
1889................................... 194,502
1891................................... 208,663
1893 ................................ .311,866
1895................................... 364,445
1897............... .......... ......... 379,452

"Austria, Italy, Gertuany, îînd, to a amall extent, Great
Britain, comitrol this market; but thora is no reason why other
manufacturera bliculd flot secure a large sharo o! Luis trade.
Pointed and narrew she wvill net seli bore, the Danisli foot
iii large. Styles made for the German maurkets would fiud
faver bore.

Suveral of the Dara,ll ý1hue mantufaturtcrs have icaliurtead
American muchinery, but tho Danisb dmîty on 81lîe.9 being
Verý light (it varies according te thie qua1it 3 ), uthcr manu-
facturera ceuld ne doubt cempete lu price.

IlDennmurk huas ai population of about 2,350,000 fulmabi-
tamîts. The D,.tiieh Blioe mamnufacturera produce about 4,000
pairs of chioc!, daily. Tho imports o! foreigu tihocs are about
forty par ceât. of the wholo commuption.

Iis-tdiiicturerc should address ;The WVesal It Vett, 13
Kongeus Mlytorv; Skiandinavisk Skotojmîîagin, 35 Ostur-
gilde; E. Qottinger, 44 Ontergade-alI o! Copenliagemi.

INIr. John Lutid, 4 Lrxegade, Copwenhagen, is willing te
accept agencies.

IThe commxercial ugoncy of R. V. F ournai.4 &t Co., Copan.
hiagen, wvill, for a suiuît fee, rateauny firinin Dcimnairk."

OBSTACLES TO THE BICYCLE TRADE IN FRANCE.
Consul Jackson, of La Rochelle, writes-:
"If Amarican wheels were sold ut prices upproximating

those for whicli tlîev sel>lu in te 'United Stutes, Umey would be
purchased iii this part o! France iu large numunbars. It seoine
te me a sorieus uxistake on tha part of our cycle inakers te
give the sole agency of tlîeir wares for al] of France te amî
oee huse. The result o! tlîis le thmat tie prices are main-
taiued ut a very higli figure. Machines wvhicm have always
been known iu Ainerica as Il1owv priced " sel for about tie
samae prica as tlîa most expansive ut home. Frein figures
recently 8hîown nie, eue can buy certain whîeels in New York
ut retail, pay tic duty and transport, and then have tiiera
cheaper than tha local dealer cun purchase thaîn' frein thme
agent ut Paris. Coîxsecjuently thera ii; practically ne cemupe-
tition in tîa mîarket betweemî Ainrican and Frenchi clmeap
whîeels, und fower Anierican wlîeels are sold. The cunditions
whiclî obtain liera as te adverti8ing, travel by ruilway, ex-
hîibition of goods, etc., are se differemît fromn those lu the
United Sttes thiat t la a immenge umîdertaking, if wo de-

mnand highi prices, te successfully introduce 0o10 particular
' marque' te 39,000,000 people.

PACKING FOR VENEZUELA.
Cousular Agent De Sola writes frein Caracas:
"«I cannot tee strengly urge manufacturera te effect a radi-

cal change in thîcir systein o! packinig. Tha cases and erates
are lu îuany instances îlot 4trong, but are very hîeavy, ewing,
to the thicknes o! woed employed. Thils je prejudicial, net
only on acceunit o! the breakage, but becauso time customns duty
in tlîis ceuntry is collected on the gross weigh .

HARDWARE IN LOURENCO MARQUEZ.
Consul Hohllis, o! Lourerîco Mar-quez, % rites.-
"'Until recently, the diveling lieuses in thie' tovnlhave been

constructed upon the most primitive plans. Thoy are, for
the innat part, merely boxs o! galvanized cerrugated iron,
wvith muner walls, cailings,, and partitions ef hulf-inch muatched
spruce bourda. Tlîey contain ne kitchens, bathrooms, hiot or
celd water pipes, 8toves, or chîimueys. The kitchiens are
generally galvanized iren eliauties in tha rear o! Lime main
buildings. .s this place is getting mfore civilized, a demand
is ariaing for a baLLer class o! lieuses. I receutly liad a talk
with the leuding builder and contracter liera, Mr. William
Bluckwood. He teld mec that lie wishied te obtain full par-
ticulars relating to tho following articles, whîiclî, I assured
hîîm, could bo purchuscd ut batter advantage in the United
States thian unywhoe eIse: Lead, steel and brass piping;
water-closets, inosuic tiles, kitcleu plumbing eutfits, hilot
water boliers and connectionîs, sinks, atoves fer buruing se! t
coul anîd with hmot water connections, 200 te 300 gallon iron
water tanks, outside galvanized iron gutteriing and piping;
builderh' fine hardware, sucb a8 lucks4, knubs4, hinges, boit,
nuils, screws, and apecial kcola."

AIl tliesýe lines o! guods ran bo purcliaccd in Canada un
as good terime as in the United States,
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POTA'ITO B3READ FOR HORSES IN GERM1At*Y.
Potato breîîd i,3 usod by the natives of Tlîuringia te feed

tlîeir hermes, especiaily wiien tlîey are worked liard in very
culd weathor. Tlîo animais3 tiîrive on it, anîd tîjeir lîeaith
and strongtli are excellent. Tite uîetîod cf preparation is
simple and inoxpozîsive. he potatoos 'ýro elowly 8toecd tîlI
boft,; the>, are thon maslîed tlîureuglîly, and an equal quantity
of corn meal its added. It is inixed into a thick paste, with
a smail quantity cf sait. The peste is thon divided finto
4-pound loaves and alîowed tu bake tiI! tlîcrougiîiy deoic. In
the slow country avens, it generaily takes fromo fifteen te
eigliteen heurs. When cold, they are fed te tlîe herses and
cattîe doing h*oavy work at the rate cf four loaves a day,
viz., elie in the mernimug, one at noon, one about 4 o'clock,
and one at night.. With the lat, about test pouind> cf pour
lîay are given. It is claiînod for this uuethod that herses can
du mnuch more wvork on the saine amsounit of food, and that it
ig good for their teoth.

VALUE 0F PROMPTNESS IN CONSULAR REPORTS.
The Frankfurter Zoitung enlIe attention te certain do-

foots of t.ho Gerînan consular service, and gives some practi-
cal hints as te the kind of reforni that is Ineet needed. In
the course cf its criticism, it say:-

"lA etili muore important question is wlîetlîer thie officiais
and consuls, with the saine expenditure cf mnoney and enorgy,
could net de mucli more for German business interests. WVe
have already crit.icised our commnercial statistics, but our
consular reports appear te ho in still greater need of refurin.
The mnanner in wvliclî these reports are made would ho
coniical if it were net se aggravatfng. WVe have just recefved
tue laet number of the German Commercial Arclîiies, in
wlîich thie M1ýinisster of tue Interior publislies the censular
reporta. This volume wvas given eut in October and contains
tho reports of cur consuls frein S hefruold, San Francisco,
Pcnang, Sweden, Persîia, etc. AIl tliosu reports relate tu the
year 1897 A Report froms British India covers the period
frein April, 1896-1897. The only report for 1898 ia one
frein Italy about thie silk crop. Thiese reports are cert.ainly
carefully prepared and centain a number cf figures, but meet
of the facts are already uld te tliobe who are specially in-
tere8ted. They have beon rend in xnest cases in nuwvspapers
before they appeared in the reports cf thie officiais who are
speciallv sent te foreign lande te lock after our intercats.
0f whiat use is it te the business man te know during the
Inet days of tue year 1898 what took place in distant
countries during the years 1897 and 18961 During the dime
it takos the report te come te Germany te ho revisod and
printed, the oppertuîîit) wlîiclî i descrihes lias been lest.

"We can learn in this niatter from the Englibl,, ah
publishi their reports immediatAly ini clîeap editions, but.3till
more froms tue Aniericans, wvlo carry the cunsideratiouî cf
business interests still farthor. Americans would net publieli

in Noveinher, 1898, information relating only to 1897. Tho
Ainericati dues nsot wait until a report je Ildue, " but mutke8
it wvhon an occasion o"", ira. These opportune reports, whiclî
are boing adoptcd iii Cngland more and more, rnay hu in-
forior te ours in scientific thoroughincss and accurauy, but
tiir practical value i8 twico am great. The Conmnercial
2Nseusin of Vienna gi ves soine exaîîîples of the promptîîesï of
theso reports. On tho lOtlî of June a German vesse! was
plundered by pirates at Maracaibe. On the 20tlî of June
the Ainericani con~sul sonda a report about the equipment
of a slîip necessary tu evade the pirates. The consul iii
Venezuela notices that there je an excellent opening for
Amorican con! ut La Gunyra and writes bis report, exactly a
page long, but containing ail necessary information. Those
interested receive prompt and exaiut information. Can not
our oflicials do the sane? Cortainly they cati do it, if they
are inforîned as tu the real needs of home industries, but it
requires, o£ course, special training, Tho reïults obtaincd
by the expendituro of tirne and înonoy in our service fal! e
far short of boing practicaliy useful, that it is nece-ssary te
cal! attention te conditions that slîould ho changed if possible.
The ri-lit spirit and proper undersusnding are, of course,
necessary." _____

NE WFOUNDLAND'S TRADE.
A return recerIly presented tu the British Parliament and

received by the Canadian Departinent of Trade and Comn-
mnerce contai ns information as te the impocrt and export trade
of Newfoundiand for tlîe year 189~7, being the last year for
whichi raturas are available. In it the importa for tiîat year
are sot down at $5,938,334, and the experts at $4,925,789,
tîje balance of trade heing thus against the isiand tu the ex-
Lent cf $ 1,012,545. A deficieiîcy of 300,000 quintais in the
catch and the diminution in the price of tho codffish have te-
gethor contributed tu lessen the value cf the exporta by more
tlian a million dollars. Tio exporte are divided as follows-

To the United Kingdoiu ................. $1,349,273
British colonies ........................ 951,072
Foreign coun tries...................... 2,625,444

The imports are as follows:-
Fromn the United Kingdoni................1960,999
British colonies ....................... 1,765,562
Foreign countries ...................... 2,211,773

he report 8peaks cf the severity cf the competition f rein
the Nurwegians and Frcnchi in the cudfish mnarkets, the
dealers from those count.ries being in an exceptionally favor-
able position hy reason cf the large Governmnent bounties, se
that tlîey are able te underseil aIl rivais. Thie experts of
ced for the year under review are vaiued at $3,111,368, as
compared wvith $4,648,397, the ycar previcus. The 'nxport of
sealskiîis also fell off from $602,000 te $363,467. The
niineraI pruduct8 experted were valut:d at $358,000, being
$100,000 less than in the year provieus. The public debt
amounted on Junoe 30, 1897, te $16,248,000, an increase cf
$3,151,000 for the year.

Transfer Ornaments,
TRADE MARKS, DECORATIONVS. NAME PLATES, ETC.

AMERICAN MADE.

Cuaranteed Quality.

For HARDWARE, BICYCLES, VEHULES, POTTERY, FURNITURE, etc.
Sketches submittedl fro cf charge. Being homo nimikore can delivor promptly. Write us.

HE M YER ORD O. c.,MAIN OFFiOE-THE M YERC RD 00, In uyHAMBEII 0F UONNERCE, - CHICAGO.
NdEW YORK< OFFICE-8OS 8t. -Jamom Buldinc.
ST. LOUIS OFFICE-621 Holiand Buliling. Largest Makers in the World Cuaranteed Decalcomania Transfers.

WVhon wiiting te Advertinore kindly mention TuE CANADiÂN MlANupAcTuBi.
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N S F D SuTitel Canadian Goneral Eîcctric Co., To-CA PTA I O F IN D US RY N route, lins recuived im order froin Tito T._____________________________________________________________________ !aton Co., Toronto, for anether 130 k.w.

Tho follawlmg Items of Information, whiehare ciasmiflaad uncfor the titlo f 1Oap- 110 volt direct conuiecteil generator.
tains ofIndjumtry,," roiato to mattore that arco f OPOCIai Interomt to ovary advertl.ar Trhe Catiîadian ollice -& School Furiaituro
n thao page@, and to ovory concorn ini canada inturomted in any manufactur- Co., P>reston, Ont., lare building a neow brick
lnt Industry wbatavor, this Intorout oxtonding to suppiy hous aiso. Wilig t;8 36 ýte tlîeir factory. Thtaddition

if a now manufacturlngr entorpriso of an>' kind Je boinir mtartade or an, ciactric' ia throùeatorey8 hîgh. h(Thuy are also orect-
lighting plant Institutod, or an eiactric raliroad, or a tolophonop or a taiagrapb lino iiig a noW Japa1nnmg" bose. Tite tirin are
la boing conmtructod ; or a maw mili, a woaian, cotton, or knittlnjg mili; or If an>' doing a largo b>usiness ini btijk fittiugsanld
indlustriai establismhment bas boon dosntroi.od b>' lire with a probabilit>' of Its boing fille ho0U80 triiiiiigý.4, in addition to tlîeir
rabuIlt, our Moinde shauid undoratand that passib>' tbore may ba somotbing in Ideak, blnl scliocl furnituro businîess.
tha avant for thom. Do you catch on to tho Idoa? JTito Phllascio Hzardw:aro Co., 31vntroal,

Tho startIng of an>' sucb concarn moansa damand for smrn sort of machines, hans laen incurIorated xvitl a capital stock
macbinory, or supplias, sucb as steamn onginas and boiiare, mhaftIng, puiiays, bait. of E$20,1),I.
ing, Subricants, machinary supplias, wood or irai, working machliaryp vantilatinh Tholi Ainicaîa Iýllituscopeu &. NuolLy
and drying apptiratUS; pUMPS, VaIVOS, packing, dynamos, motors, wlro, arc anc Cu. are, 41pI)lyang fur iiicurporatiîon xitla a
Incandescent lampe, and an inflnito varlat>' af aiactricai suppie*, Chomicîxis, acidea cptal stock of Ql,tJ, te acquire patente,
aikaiom, etc. It i. woii warth tha whiia of ovar>' oander of tho Canadlian Manufac Iand ca!:iry on a general business n elcctricalturar ta clamai>' inspact ail Items undar tha beadt of Captains af Indstry. aînd a,îtoinatic machines, etc.

Thie Oakvillo Naîvigationi (eiipaî,iiy, Oak--
ville, Ont., has beeîî iiîcorporated with a
capital stock of $401,000, te, ol)erate a 1h1e Of
steamuers betweon tlîat place and Toronto,
anîd te build a twnîinxer liotel aîîd resert at
or near the town of Oakville.

The Steitnlel Manufacturiîîg Conipaîîy,
of Toronxto, lias heeni iiicorp)oratted %vithI a
capital stock of $24,000 te acquire tîxe busi-
iiess of Andersons Bros. and Co., sud will
manufacture fire extin)guisheors, lîcaters, oul
cane, etc. Thie provisional, dircctori are
Andercoiî, Pearson and MIoîdruns.

The North Alberta Farniors' Mi lling Co.
will erect a new flour mihl at Edîîîoîtoîî,
N. W. T.

McssIloldex & Brooke, proprietors of
the Sirius WVorks, W1est Gorton, Manîchester,
Eîîg., have sont us a nosv aitridged catalogue
of steaiui usera' spocialties, haviîîg special
reference tu the Sirius sehf-actiîîg injectera;
Brooke's patent exlîaust steuni injectors;
The Giffard injecter; Ball's patenît ecjuilib.
riun valve ; the Sirikis pulsatiiîg punîp;
ISrooke'a patent steani driers aîîd anti-
primers; the Sirius steaîx trap, (recently
illustrated in tlîeso pagea); Russells steain
pipe and mrater ojection valve ; water ]ifters,
ojecters, etc ; boilers and circulators; baick
pressure valves ; hoiler fecd valves; foot.
valves, etc. AhU tliese articles are illustrated
and described nt length and thoera are otlier
matters cf information thiat cannet but bo of
value te engiiîeers, steani ilsers and otliers.

Miaeplice & Meader, Moulinette, Ont.,
will ercct a 100 barrel fleur nîill nt South
Finch, Ont.

The Williami Ruthierford & Senti Coin-
pany, boîîtroal, are applyig for inîcorpora.

tion itla epital stock o! 815O0»)>, to
manufacture lumber and woodwork of every
description, etc.

Theu Bay St. Paul Pulp Ce., St. Paul'a
Bay, Que., is ap>plying fer incorporationi
with a capital stock of S25,000.

The Canadien Raid Drill Co., Meautreal,
have iaîcroased their capital stock frein

88oute Esoo0,oo.
Tite 'Expanded Motal Ce., Toronto, lias

been iîîcorporated with, a capital stock of
S11O,000, tu inanufacture expatîded inotal,
etc.

Tlc WVinnipeg Elovator Co., Winnipeg,
Man., lias been incorporatcd with a capital
stock of $3'00,0o0.

The Parry Sound Cepper Mining Co.,
Parry Sounîd, ont., lias been incorporated
with a capuital stock o! $500,000.

T~ho Carinan Naturel Gan Ce., Petrolea,
Oitt., bas beezi incorporated wvith a capital
stock o!f3,00

Thie Iaxter & Gnllosvay Ce., Ilurliîîgton,
Ont., bas heen incorl)erated witlî a capital
stock o!f2,00

Mr. Hobson of sinder, bIan., will build
a nexv fleur natill at lleadiiigly. Mani.

The site for the calciumn carbide factory
to be huilt adjoining thto uaîjhl of the Bron-
son-Westoil Luiser Co., in Ottawa , isbeliî prepared. Part of theoeld saw Mill
is te lie tomn away, including twe gang sawa
and a band saw, tu mnake reera for the now
building.

Tha Canadian lirowaries, ilontrcnl, are
appl>'iîg for incorp'oratioun iitli a capital
stock of 86i00,000.

The iiicrcase o>f business has niade it
nlecessary for Mr. S. Il. Claudet, of Menti.
ranicook, N. B., to add muore inachiîîery tu
lus wvoîd workiîg factory aîîd flour iiiill.
Hlis preaeiît power planît boiiîg taxcd beyond
its capacity, lie ]lins ordercd a 1001 lî.p.
Robb-Arînstreîîg engitne with boiler frein
the Robb Eiigiierhî)l Co.

A dozen of thse lcadiîîg manufacturera of
furnituro) iii Ontario have issued a circular
in wvlich they allude te the, filet that 1 irices
of luinber, benz~ine, turpentine, oil. varnieli,
aUs, locko, scrows, liîîgcs, inirrors, -lue,
etc., have receîtly grêatly advanrced iii
price, ii conisequence of which prices of
ftxrnâitre lias abo lîcon advanced.

The Il. A. Lozior Co., bicycla factory nt
Toronto Juaictioa, was iiover au busy as it is
nt the present tinie. Duriirg tlîe past weck
about 15 110w handa have been taken on
daily, unt;! now thîey number 500. Even
with, thtid nuin ber the factory is ruiîning
îiight and day, and as higu as 205 wheela
have been turncd out in one day. Next
week, they oxpect, with the increased staff,
to turn out 251) wheuls a day, and wlien the
week closes will have shipped 1,ù00 whels.

Conxtracta have been liwarded for the con-
struction (if tlîe new Alîbott rolling mils nt
Belleville, Ont. Tite works will includo
the mianufacture of rolled rods, apikes,
iails, horseshoes, etc.

The Ogilvie blilling Ce. are calling
for tenders for a 1,200 Ih. p. engine for the
IWinrnpcg,,, Man., niill.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT Ro kDPi
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES 7j )rz1I

PISTON INLET Air Gormp ressors
__________FOR AI.L DUTIES.

STRAIGHT LINE

DUPLEX and

COMPOUND.

COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT.

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 0O, Limited,
Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, B.O. RATI

- 299 St. James Si., Montreal.
PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.

Whon writing te Advertiaors hindly mention THn OAŽ<ÂDI.& MAN~UFACTURtER.
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NVàIIeytiold, Que., has adopted al by-law The Laurentide P>ull) Co., Grand Moro, Two largo cargoce of ruli wero recontly
to raise $60,000 for sowerage and othor Que., are cecting a largo band sawilll, aHllilpud froîn Liverpoo , N. S.. tu the
purposes. whichi will have two band ea8, n ail toLne tta î, odwîtt e

(;alt. Ont., will vote on a by.law te ai Igltest and inoet uî-to-datu iiiachiîîery. llavoli and tho othusr tu Bostonî.
$:75,OWJ by debenitures for a aoworago A sawinill will bc erected ait KZatrinu, Tito Town~ Couîî"îI <f Truro, N .S., lias

Bystexn. Ont., by th,) 'rhomn 1>son Conxpaîýtty, ivith a! decidoul to purdiaso ai 10 hl. p). Mulil*
T. G. Mcule'uln will orct a pull> inil nti dailY c7usp1cîtY Of 30,1>0) foot. ford iIirov'ed hoiler fruuin tho Robb E imgi-

Union, ilcar Truro, N. S., in whichi lio xvill W. D. Vau Egr,,nonid & Sou (,orii .'. t..paotchilr tlrsn
elliffloy abolit 2910 mfon.* Seaforth, thnt., i .Il doublo thfý capacity. ,,i i thoir >uilnpilig station.

Tho MaauyIlarris Co.. will orct a nuw thoir plant if ?10),000) bonua is securtd. Tito Towxn of Lachine, Que., lias granted a
inmplonueut tyaruhiouse at Piumi Couloo, Mrai. Tho axtonaloux uof tho clothing factory of' bonus oif 815,00f0 aind exemuptionu for ton

Meesr. Mlattliuwa Brus. & Co., Toronto, the W. E~. sanford Mlaiufacturin o., 1 yeartc tu tle ýSilvQr Boot & :S1100 01unpany
maufacturera of picturo tnouldinige, etc-, Haîiîjiltun, lis tu bu wohI buiît, and Witl thiat of 1%oîitreal and $20,(IIM) with exepinî,î
havo their now factory nearly coiinplotod. 1 bject in viuw Thomaa ()hvor and .ArcîuitcL to tho Rtolland Brotmores' furijituro factury

Tho Offire'o lpacialty Cu., Turviato and, Milles are vibxting largo cloth.ing factoriei in> iix ot ha ity, aliJ utlkr tý.ui<>alie3o aru îhîunlc-
Newarkt, nt xvii rcc a arg adu-tho Unittd Stattua for informaition. ing of in tu nuighburitim iiiuiiicijsatl tiesLeion t , Oirnmkt fallcry.TaCtct aou larg adi af Han n are order tu escapo tha addjtiuial tauxationu

tionte hei Nemiiret actry.1 To Caarat PwtrCo c-fHamlto, ae made îueaBil>lo uîadur thu ,&îiondiiients ru-
llumphroy Bowuaxr, Dorchestr N. B. jinstalfling ia thiolpromises <if the Norton Mlfg 'cently miadù by the Qtiobcc LegiBlaturo 1<>

will orect a factory, andi engage uni the j Co. thrue 15 hl. p). and ono 20) h. p. tSK<le Montreal city charter, giviig autluority
manufacture of 85811 and doors on ant exten- o." induction imotets to operato tha t)nlire Lu imposo hicavy taxes ulion titattfaceturii;g

8i0 cae.factory by electricity. 1plantei.

CAMEL BRAND HAIR -BJ3LTLNG
S TRONGEST BEL T MA DE. NO STRETCINIG.

NOT ÂFFEOTED BY DAMPNESS, bM-1 RN ETN
HETOR STEAM. CMLBfN LBL

WRITI. FOR PARTICUL-1R1S. LARGUE STOCK ON RAND.

Fire Hase, Steam Ilose, Ceneral Mill Supplies. lCSEt

W. A. FLEMING & FOR BOLNAJDA%,57 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.

SADLER & HAWORTH
Manufacturers of

OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING
1VCONTREAL AND TOC:RONTO<.

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Faetory will have prompt care.
Goods wiIl be forwarded saine day that order is received,

WVhen writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tzs C.YDI"SMN<AT'Et
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Pm & Ce C AR NETT LiMite d
CLECKHEATON, YORKS, ENO.

T~LEJ G~A2~S, - G-.A2R~ETT, CLE OE.A~TO2~f-

T HESE Machines have a
world-wide reputation.

Thyare inade in v'arious
w'idths up to 60 inelhes on

*thîe 'wire, and wvitl one, tw ,

or three swifts. ihey cati

I - K bc clothcd as fine as 24 roi's

lier inech so as etreectualIy to
open the fincst threads.

Waste Opener or Garnett Machine, for Openlng liard Twisted Woolen and Worsted Waste.

~zNGarnlet \Vire, or Metallie Card, iînde with any fori of tooth, in Swed-
ishi Charcoal Iron or Cast Steel, with points Irnrdened by electricity.

Garnett Wire. Thig Wlro In~ ucd for covering f rori rolhcrn. brcnfts of %woolon card,. lIlor8ii of cottou cftrdR, conber doffers, etc.

Patent Garnett CIothing Apparatus
B Y ineans of this simple and inexpensivec ap- .- ____

Sparatus parties ean re-elothe the rollbrs of
their waste-opening, machines ini their own nilis,C

-xpense in sending their roi-
lors aNvay to bc done.

WROUGHT MRON
PULLEYS

Light, True and Unbreakable.

Cast Iron Pulleys.ci-

Improved Wool Cleaning or BurrIng Machine.

Capable of cleaning 1,.500 potinds of wool per day. Vie vory best and
inost econoinical machine inado for the purpose.

IMon -and Steel Sh'afti'ng, Couplings,
Flummer B/Io /çs, W. I. Collars,

Han gers, Wall Boxes, etc.

Whon writing to Advertiers kindly mention TUE OÂNADIAz< bMNuFàcrttUR.
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Tite z1cotylotno Liglhtiaag Cottlaany, Loin- Thelî lluigtnani Window Sitade C'o., W110i Iaulkheaida, fîsunidattiît fier ilîtier hoss
dota, Ont., iinnnuifkcturers of ail lca (if jr(ccuntly IJogaI tho auatifacturing of wintdow etc., re, 1uiredI t(ctýtl d i l cl U>H<K>Iàomt.ýe;iwor,
acto3'Ione gau apliritus, have &idolptod a nuw tialitdes, etc., iii Mîîatreal, have' mnet %vill a alI r.til%çiy te) commeavt file Faites with tho

Inutlaod ot tlistrilbttiiig thoir ,naclainaa anduchtil ibrginjaority iii thoir busiao.as tas te) ru- (Great Ncortlieratiisy a dlihtnaaco of foaur
laringiaîg thet more Ipromiineaî-tly to the nt- qiro the p)r0dcuct of amaoher factory te) etii. anad ai hif amileii. ito ttticcessftil touderert
tuint of p)osîllo I)urcliLbers. Tlieso a-a ply thein %vilathe tie neslutry aaaterial, ntali Woro Vairreaa, Seliarf & Co. uf New York,
chineus occiii>y about the sanie fluor 8paico ana they have thorefore orgafflzed nnumther cotai. anad they have aml1r;..dy a.ia-let conaactai for
that required for heating furnaea. anîd ait; laay u iaestartcd a factory ait fi -nu. -ritili ties ii ohr UJai4 ''eyi
luth articles aire rea1uired for doanestie mmd by,1 Que., fo tho ilittauufiicturiiîg of haui teaîd te pualm the %York witm ail p)os8ible
iiailar p)urposes, the coanpaamiy tire jobbmmg uaadu uoaquoe huido clai t, etc. Fieîr dii speee. lie) il, ta finish if. withiaî tieve mnonthme.

t tien tu stovo anad hairdlware detiert, fflutnh- latrconcerai INr. Wnam. T1. Baicy, '27.29 ;Th o Shawinuiganî NN'ater & lower Cosmp)iy
orat,otc., ait over the country ; and they infestai Victoria squiire, Monuitreai, li selling agent. calicd for tenmdent fier thig wî,rk lia8t, faille
un that soute of timeir travelling an tire lffc. Tite motors of tIme WViunipeog Street Rail. 1 hu wn o Siille dillicultieai iii connection

ing ron tlioo o a oiei mahins wih te 1 Comanmy are huimg egluippled Witth uilal toe titie tu 1aart, of time p)rolarty woe
tnîdio ii inoat of the towns they viisit. M. ",yual ogo niiezid, laut thugoa have ail beon
though the company mouved into aîew and font ,ra buit by the Sîcemiam C'o., o! Guelph, ovorccn»e. Titoî develojanient of the enor-
larger quarters iii January, they tind thlit On.jmous îaower :ît thlese falls, 8ituated ona the
they tiro leing craianped for more roomn on Tite Durhant Furnituro Co., Durai, jSt. 11uîurice River, about neveamteemî mies

acmut (if their iincrcasing business and ii Ont., have juait; bouen iaacorlporitted with 4% front Tîîrce Rivert4, alI have ai great elTect
samen bo foreed to mako a fürther enlargemeait calaital stock of $2O.tJaaC to amanufacture in aiiaaultang aaaaîiufaetuamî)g ail the Pro.
of their works. ifuraiture, etc. 1vinco o! Quebec, for it ia; etiiated that at

Tha Royal Electric Cle. are installing in Tite Shawinigan W~afer & Power Coin letiqtt),') horseîaî,îvr catit u)ltimatoly, bo
the 1promisies of th> Hudsona Day Whosexy,~ )Illts contenmlato tîao larn'est eflicictitl3' tîlized. It is uaaider8tepod tlaat

the complainy laias already cltised a contractat %Vnitilig, a conaifflte electric liglititg avater-Iîotvcr ido.velopmnolt Ili the world, ;for the suile of a large aanoua,. o )wrplant. outaidu of Niagara Falla, as bhoing tînît fit i suiliciemat ia friet tu Warrant th, o. powerti
Tite niane of the Toronito P'acking Cu., means businessa, for it has 3utzt lut contracte cIlld for os, the work giveta tu %Varren,

Toronto, bas bom chnnged to the Toroanto winach willi nvoive ait exlpendituro of ovo ce
Pork lacking and Deef Comaniy, Lintitu, $ý300,ffl). This coatract ia for the caa 8,1j Scharff & Co.

THE BESTIiTTfREADING and UTNG-OFF MACHINES
ARE MADE
BYTHARM STRONO MFQE Cou

I3RIDERT, 4CONN.

Aiso Manufacturera tfhITDs TDSadDE
of a FULL LINE of F1UUUUE STOKS nd IE

And WATER, OAS and STEAM1 FITTERS' TOOLS.
SEND FOR CATALOG2UE 27.

No. 0O.)a.,e Power Attachmoaat. Factary:e BRIDGEPORT, CONN. New York Office: 139 CENTRE STREET.

Toronto and Hamilton To Lease. EIectrical~ Construction
E LECTRIC CO. Two Large F:ur-Story Factor-Co ofL n nLmtd

(Late NAY ELECTRICAL MANUFACTURINC CO.) 14 . t

The other906 ft
RENT, $1,500 EACH PER ANNUM.

Well Lighted. Slaipping f4cilitics the
vory best by both rail and boat,

p)ronaaets bcing situated on
ivater front at.corner of

Esplanade and Jarvis Strects,
ilbTORONTO. MULTIPOLAR MOTORS &DYNAMOS

E LE TRIAL ACHIERYP:,ossesiof imlmediLtely. And Direct Connected Plante
ELE TRCA M CHNE Y orleteaitr okngScit.

HIGH-CLASS ONLY% Apply te ... Rpi okaSealy

255- Jaes t. N, RMILON. TORONTO UABPET NNFLI. 00@ No. 90 YORK STREET, London, Canad.a.

'Phono 958. TORONTO. 12 ~ idtkt.Tirit.,lta

When wiiting to Advortisers kindly mention TUE CANADIÀN MAINUFACTURIEtt.
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Tho Caniodiaxi (hîneral Electric Co., Tu. is at3Ied the Roberts' I>riniary Battery, and inachitiea fier %bout uvery branch of his
ronto, niaiiîfacturers tif electrical iinaclinery wil i givu euNCIUSivu territury tu rucli coi- indlustry.
aund Suplies nt lireseuît mituated un Front paluies, but as it omis paet toit the iio Tito Syracusù Sînelting Works, Muntreal,
Street, hae Ias.,d the building htui uccu- 8yBteiil iii the United States, Canadat "'id sifurin us that thoîr wvorks are slow beinig
pied by tlîu ilysioji Bicycle Co., 011 King Europie, it ivill have a1 Ilnool~y of thel olieratted tu tliu fullest capacity day and
Streut East, fur tel% years. Thù gronda fielul. It i8 intiitated thsit the slow clectric ij.dit to valble tn tu t'Ill a ninrnbx Of
ilor %vill lie sd as ufiic#is of the> coi.pany, current is to bu gcerated f roin ci ils i large urderoi now iii biand. Thid activity
and th> &alesrinonîs %vi1l bas ibo'u. solution, aud that t willI bo utucht cheîîpor airises. they bay, front the recent and pros-

A iàuw inethod of s;upjblyitg elvctric cur- Osais the ordinary curretit produced fronî ti'shr advances iu ail muutais, aud
relit for liglititig, h..ating and other pur- dyanoi Th>htey tiili, vl h eie<furchse~s il) have their orders
lioses, according to the> Netr Yo'rk connne. Ifurni8lh lighit, huat and pibtver v*1ual to et tlled hefore prices stili fuîrther advatice.
ci, is about tu be iîutrodued. It is dyîîaniu current. witliout the) Uue "f~ Tlia coisipany are inîanicturers of brass
clainied hy its 1)rom<)tel-s, with whIoîu the! d3'iiaiio, Cilgiuie, liilui', coal or enigininC'ii g.' îîiosplor tin, retined spelter,
îîrocess is yet a secret, that its introduction fo>rce :tereotypo niutal. etc., anid dealers; in block
%vil1 work a cquleto revolution ýiii tii,, use Nr. A. Bulanger, Montrnagny, Que., tinî, 1usd, atitîîuony, niuuinium, nickel,
of electricity. 1-.xleritîîezits that have beýn! geucral founodryiaii aud ntuiîuf.tcîutrer of drwsses', oid inîtal, seraib iron and steel, utc.
.quietly gioiig ('n f(or sonie tilie have lamau lîlow8, etc , inforins us tliat lie is ablout to The 11.,.biitluiîiiu Co., Algonquin,
so far isîiccezsful as to warrant the coîuîpany' enlarge lait; plant and ivould be îuleased in <lait.,lisbî icrrt.d itacatl
to isut ils. i*àvetititouis <n the mnarket. Tho roceivu caLilogues and lericu lists front amants- stock Of $1E>.O4J.
coinpsany is omraniz-d te) iatnfacture and facturera of iaciiury adattd to, his lino If Tiu saii îiill belongin" to John Calcott,

s~lt, si.cuiiidry conipanies the use tif %viat: business, 'ais iinteiltioii buiug te, iiistall uu îar$.ThiaOn. .î etrydb
- - ~ - -- lire Albrii *22. Lo4-ss.about $,KI

Tite Farirs' Eluvator & Sliipping Co.,..C IC A O ..Kiîicardine. Ont., lias been incorpvratecimUGI-I~ IG A G O . w;a capiial stock of Ce.

041t., lias been iiicobrpotrztcd wvitl a capital

ATIM ABE I RECORER 1 Th ilztazi
~ 11' L~.BE 'IME RECODI'R M SI I & -Suppî)y Co., Port Arthur, Ont., lias beiî

TOS R5IuSH fiItI-E inLlRxlosîcorporatcd wihacapitalstc I
i t iliUSt lie en atcculrtI Tisiîqlic.to coniîtruct railways and other public

~ n l i i. sTIITllOA~ ~h - works, etc.

2. IT MUST PRODUCE A CLEAR RECORD, AND ONE %IcCuiiib & Stanluy's oatial nuiil nt
THAT CARNDfT DE DISPUTED. Luican, (Out., was destroyed by fire April

Ouir Sight-opening tf dure . cat r:i cl 0 osabu 1000

Insport hie recordi %%ia (mit. ait ud iîmsmom fu The .rthern lPacilic Railway will mrct
di 111 iiqotler evaitror nt Emerson, Man.

3.- IT PAUST DE SIMPLE, POSITIVE, AND QUICI< OF <' u acucB . oni aps
OPERATION. TI acuel.C. oni npse

Tfito *('1H Il 'A(.() lIa .-. ruîlci<miîî-îýi.i ~ a by-law toi oxpend $1<,t(t in a 8ystei
aiiy gh r-lrIr îîa..aimib h%' lia.* 'il.l i,ýt,' îîacr of ïM If suowerago.

opurllê~ -iîi13 ra .is rcgiýu-r twvo.foi d more rapidily Leîînoxvillc, Que., council will as-k for
AIan os a iy ou beýr.

If you have nono you pay for it in lost tîmo teniders, fur 822,011) debeuitures fur a a;uwcr-
avery yoar. wue 1,ysteni and ricir sidowalks.

fLrarV% -el.. rýÉ ef Uii'A<' tel ~ ' - A noil school lînuse toe cost S22,iM will

W. C. BULLOCK & 00.,
42 York Street, TORONTO, ONT.

'PHONE 293. Numorical (or Key) Recorder

he buit thns sussnier on Wmnchîester ' t.,

Tho mity couunci; #cf Toront, ifil pass a
loy.h:tw foir the setting uîiart of $î5,<Hs) for a

îiew techuical achord building.

The Economical Development of Water Power
- ~~~Itc-iiirc . silw, tleupj-Iý ut w.uer a, fiiîmit..I. ilimat *.erY vf l t nitl cf ctirtwy

cottaismtd ii il. bc 1-rm.î',rly goi s nk ite iii" c-tiir liatétl. if lim e ource of pawtr iq
iIiiiUmli .o'Ir iml"ba-img~ ie. -h.' îia 1b.' niad'., a, ecinîi>acl aid lenw.eru1 a~ô-I
to retture Ii t 3o .- 'i.'. ii ti i'ir. .- l.

I -

1Irrmoîîla iliî. nsi la (.lia-r Tuens

(ai 11fINIVi .

The Crocker Patent Turbine....

tvti'el j. rota ri.mi i.mrmz. TopI,,. o.r l-lw'~è up ociu.lormî. and j.art.'uIarm
tif -'tîn î'.î lq-i.ý'ilirr %iitli %,i - t- !3u..î il-.î EtVk t.l. I\ýV. W~ater w.wevrm'

The JENOKES MACHINE C0.,
4.2 Lansdowne St., Sherbrooke, Que.

When'u writing te# ;idvertinter, kinally iiicitityà 'la: AaîxiM.N}'rUI}
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A ropresentativc of b1esrs Itogors. Býrowu 8),8teu. 'l'lie poner housu is aituateid live 6M4 hauda. Thoy have acupted thu uirer,
o., of BuffiiîI, N .Y., was iam iltohn, îiiiký fros ýSt. liyaciiuthea t a phac cad and will iinovo thero and have adI thuir

ont., a few daîys ago with a viow, it is sala theu ilat.i, four licavy coppur wvarcs cunvoymng busmes3s intir nue roof. lit adIdition to the
(if ptirchasing a coaaitruflitig aîtoeet il, tbo the current fur iimniufacturiiig and ligbitig usuai 8hirt business, they intend tu go ox-
Ilinniltot Bilat Furlncuo ., and a nrps. Tito gas wurksa wili aaecess.t.atu tonsivcly into 110w Iiies, sucit ats blouses,
auudlgaitation with thio Ontariou îilg %Illl nu greât utlay, mL thuy art) convenîuntly tics, etc. Thoy now uniploy about 600)
Ce., of that City, and the cectiun of ai, bituaatei iii close pruaa;naity to the City, and people, but it iti altogethor probable thitt
extensive siteui plant. c.-dl f 'r sliî,It rapaîr.s atid alteratauns. It is with th> extension of thoir businesq the

Nogtaion hvarcunty eca i> po-the gelieal opinionuthat the dthi! will be. nuinber o! th> hands wiII bu iincre.1sed.
.Ircss l>etwteii the St. Ilysctei. Que.. tiays. Tite Wnm. J. Aftltesusi Co, New York,
llydraulic Pouwer & Electric Light Ciu. and If the >lece..4 water p)u%çuir can bu QI>- have sent us thuir Bulletin Nu. 72, .showving
tho St. Ilyacitithe Gas Wo'rkm Ou). and a 1gofnilgfatcor aua-

8yndeatoo! oruno caitaiatsfur îu auaied. Tite ai. Pulp) <o. will cret a dyeing !mligfslclr nnfc
synirau o Trono rtlitit fu ' pýr iiii ut Miltoià, N. S., iii conniecticui turcd by Leopold Cas?;ella & Cu. It includes

wit i vowtotheoprain, nd inaits '%Ies.tht îî l imither, -Joseph Mucu fulig Threenivthodauif (lei art ds
o ohunder the one head. Titeot- tfsr~î>>rt latr rated idirect dyoinig, ant after treatuient

tions have 110w reached auch a stage that a atid as8uctates lime beeau incurpuratcd as ivt lruadyenseuuc poa
final utffr bias beau nmade> of S175,M0K fur thete > suii 1-ntgtiubCuni>pay of Turonto vlironetartar mordant. rThe conipaly Bay
plants, subject tu the approval o! the ton eutionl, Lîîmîîted, to mnanufatctura gasolinut thttorciiaiisqadcs fapisin
Council. WhznteS.lycnh l-adgnseglsai nt'sein 1110'luvol dyeiuig lrplerties and fastîîtss tu ighit
drauiic Puwer & Electric Liglht Comîpany electria in>ittors, etc. rendier theiu valuablu for the production (if
was orgAnized soine years ago certain privi- I Messrs. Touko Brus., Munitrcal, un10 Of inillitig fast shadoes uî.uit liosu %-cm! or

luge wer grntedby tt> ity, which th> th> largest shirt inanufactitrni, tirnis in the>subn h>Blei inan ite
C,)uucil irry praperly wîsh rcspectcd and Domniioj, bave decided t( enlarge the BCîîpe saniples (i! n-oui dyed iii as nany diffuront,
adhured to. Accordinig tu the conternplat.- of thvir operattouns. They tiuw bave thire colurs, ivith f ull directions for dyeing eac>
arrangîemîents tic provaiiing electric and t-stablishînexîts ix> differetit parts of the City, clr
gas rates9 nill remiain iii force wvith but a fon- which. of course, causes.soniv inconvenience,
exceptions. It i8 the intention of thettà :îd they hiava for some tiine bei consider- The -laîniiltuni Braaîs Mfg. Co., o! Ilaxnil-

syndicate to robuild a portion o! the dami ing a sclemnu of concentration. The Tow-n tont, are inst.ailing in thoir factury a 39) h.

soniewhat smnall for the> requircmnonts, as ~$,>Bwith exemption for ton years, pro- shafting. They are alsci being lighted
wedl as to alter very niatcrially th> clectrie vidîng they -ill crect .1 factory tu cmpyloy throughout by electricity.

11fr Track Boits and Nuts,
.i ~MAN UFAT Bridge and Roof Rods,?
~ L -Wrot and Cast Washers,Il 0  ar o~ad and Con tractors' Supplies,

CariaeMachine, PIow and Special Boits, Bi
Bridge and Bolier muvets, 10t

Drop Forgings of ail Kinds. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGlUE.

The SWANSEA FORCINGCO.0, Limited
0 oah 8ro ~SWANSEA (NEAiit ToRZoNTO).

Use Syracuse Babbitt IVetal
IT IS3THE BESTAND OHEAPEST FOR Paper and PuIp

WORKS: Milis, Saw and

332 WIM SIRIET, f -*- Wood Working
MONTEAL,~ w. wvwlfQ~$ ~ -~\Machinery, Cottcn

MONTREAUL - and SiIk Dynamos,ilad Marine Engines
A\11 and ail kinds of

SYRACUSE, N'achinery
N.Y., U.s. Bearings.

Pig Tin, Lead Ingot, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, Zinc'., Spelter, Antimony, etc., furnisbed promptly.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS.
AGENTS JN CANADA :-A. R. WILLIAM~S MACHINERY CO., Tor-onto; MEOHANIOS SUPPLY

CO., Quebec; JOHN J. BARRY, St. John, N.B.; H. H. FULLER & C0., Halifax, N.S.

Whcni writing t4i Advertisers kiaîdly mention TuE CAYNrAN IÂV (tTfl

May 5, 1899.
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1

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, 1 r"v #
ll.'ad Office. 7.0 Sa. 11 Cen f.-d.ratien Lue Bu.a.ng.

V.L-8t o&ui..bts-i. l'îid s. î. on. cornims'ý,.on. Prot lncisil right' m1od. M.No>t actual
aLve .>t rcssiso. < %vomKC Ioisii IrratifW55L uldei co0nsian>. Rd.l

abi.' r.-fcresàsc, Au p'atent, tsus.îae' î.roniuî4 tucndcd to. Viduaun
ausd rruccL- oif .ny pa:eust furni-hed on, application.

Pipe and Bolier Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICA TINO OIt S, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.

ROCK MILLS
CRUSHRS EMRY MILLSTONES.

____________FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. STURTEVANT MILL 00.
BOSTON, MASS.

Wlxen writing t- Advertisers kindly mcntioýn Tîiii- A'a~M~FVT1E.

May 5,1899.

Theu M.LaîîgînuirbIfg., Toroto, îîiinuitfac-! itruyed by tire, a brick extens8ion will bu wvu lire infurnied, will bu of b'rgo 'Id vum-
turers oft trunik, travolling bags, etc., a i made îilung Xing etreut tu tlit cornur of fortablo proportiune and furnialied iii 0ie-
arge pourtion of whosù fiîttry was recently Niagara atreet, coverîîîg lin area ofuùt x gant stylo. Tho silo%- rocus will bu in titis

dl",.troy.-d by tire , are, phng tise rccon- fet, tlireu stureys luigh. in this building, building.
struction ettei okswt grcat %,igur. 'lat the cerneor of Kim, and Niagara streut8, A meeting of the aliaroliolders of the
In addition to ru titding the portion e- i wll bu the utlies o uthde Company, whic)i, laniltun liIast Furnaco Co. and Onîtario

Itullitig Milis Co. was huold at Iilîiltoni
Mî'y 1I fr th, ,ur,,o,, o! rtifying th,I agremunolanalganiation betiven th twooa p iapply for a charter t once under the naie

of The Hlamilton Srteel & Iron Co. Its
capital will bu $2UQ(Jand it "ill erect

11R E O W Na steel plant~ by October in tho v'icinit7 of"R ON "the.itIiigworke. I ilhv eea

EN[1G IN E - to-date. Rtuprcsentatives ut theo u
-com[înlny will visit llittàbur-g, Cleveland and

Mlintie.spolis in a fuiw days to got ideas on"A T LA N T IC "' RED the iii.-nufact uring of Ikasumor steel, and
the iniformnation gathorea in tho Americaxi

RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAN DS. cities will bu put te, good use in tise Hamil-
totselplaiît.

-r : ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. hpdcto as been inado to the Domin-
ion Ilariiaxnont for the incorporation of the
Canadian Iniand Transportation Company,
aion- thosui interusted buing Wess Vn.
Christie, J. K. Osborneu, and Guo. Il.Q UEEN CITY IL C * Bertraîn, M. Il., of Toronîto, Alux. Luinsdeti,

SAUE RGESPrsien MIRNT C ND A, and Hn. Snator Forgt, ot Muontreal. The
SAMEL OCES, resden. T RON O, ANA A. coînplany propose to buîid a îleet cbt ten steel

Sbarges,2 et i t length, b43fet beain,
with al capacity tif 78a.H usiels ut wheat,
un a to)urtei-tout draft u! water. Tho pro-

tiouu-. ntar kic « -are ail die~rrent. ratigin M onri rmîîz ueir lcprta

styo ii 1)io. ndILa. wi.acf m a ctlise by~ thu lirebent rate tW New York, and a profit-
boc.or .n i=,rc~ion 05, the &ILiI. b.'iiàg the Iabie businecsin return cargfles. Tho carrying

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sii -' forcua .c~.n fsrtsc uson otrrmL Superior tothe blast furiaco
_Z tion addre-, at Hamilton, and to the prupotied ou at

A. NANZ -& CO., 115 Chambers St. Torssnto, is aiso contempilated. 'l'ho cap.ital

NEW YOR$<K stok ut the csimpamîy wiil bu $,i5iI()

i. .!s Clock received thti Firs' Prize at Worid's Fair- Tho large viiiegar factory lieing buiit in
1Toruonto tu.r the rccentiy ts.rnîed vinegar trust
1 l absunt c-,mpiclted. xl boing expectedl that it

SDYNAMOS, wouîd be [mut, iit i.perati..n abo.ut .1a.y 1.
MOT ORS, Il îs expcctcd that dite toutiout %,vll ho abuutNAIIIE PiIA TESio ANY TYPE 0F gWii.jtbglons ut Vîneýgar the lirst year,

WRITE ~ ~ LECTICAL a i hch it wiii he -iireaisd, tho capacity
APPARATUS l oft the %Vorks heing iargely in excuss of that.

B ECKER NAM E PLATE 00., AND ALL KINDS ý'ulliy Mr. W. D. Wilsonii icrai

34 OL-IVER 8YREET. - BOSTrON, MASS. 0F MACHINERY mngr
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A CANADIA1N NICKEL REFINLRY. Thoinp':oîî, Prea8idult (irford Retining Coin.
bMr. R. G. Leckit., inanaging directur nt Manag e bltalriu *lohîî , J.'iioîns-n

Sudbury, Oint., of tho (irford Copper Coin- IlokN. J.r Juaie IîcL Wilo, CoîJast-L
liiy of Now York and Nuw Jlersey,~ HoN J lu wa. W Ilon,«f anesin Torvnto a fuiv days ago, andi tu a tiuv8- Rbriî enînmtiiecin

exprcssed th îîit oî n ~ttreai; E. Goff P>enny, M.P., MI.,îtreaI
-aerrpot res teaivyo io Mn. C. C. Colby. L.MP.,Stznateati

CompaIny tue stat blih a large plant Ini Cmnda IL G. Leckie, Sudbury.
for tho rofiningi- of nickel antd cop)per inatte,
wich, lic saiti, wvouid bu deîîo ms socî as the WuV are cxcoedingiy anxi, as teà men-tt in
conditions are f.îvor.îblo. à1r. Leekie was~ Canada aud du ail our retining iî'e"ru-
en route te (>tLiwa on b)usities8 in catimoction peziteti Mr. Leckie. "At pjre.sont ail tilo
with t;he formation of a coîîîpany te carry nickel nmatto lias tu bu shlped fremai .Snd-
out tho above intention. A chatrter ling bury te our retiingiý work4 at Constabie
been apphied for, tho bill heing in charge (i Ihook, N.J., to bu reduceti to piuru nickel
Dr. Haloy. M. P>. for hats,. It wili lle ani Copper. Tho Canada Coppor CenîpnnIty
lu.,fore tho Privato Bis Coannjjittu nt Ï8 continually chiargeti with desiring tu work
Ottawa in a fow days. a.gatinst the intercatis of Canada hy sloing its

The now conplany. as lirovitionah-ily org.tn- re*finiin- in thie Unitedti tate.4. I Walt te say
izeti, ivill ho comnpoedt of director froni the that this is nut the caue."
Canada Copper Company, (>rford 11elining -What are the conditions that are hure
Company and other Canadian cap)italista hicking andi %hicli you now have ini Nuiv
Thoy are as fc.llews :-Mcssqrs. Rebuert M. Jersey e I

- In the firit place we want chleapor coai.
At pregeîît ' ru ýisa duty of sixtly cents lier
long tont on1 hitultogus ceai unturing Caniadat.
whilo coke, on which thiere i4 ne duty, i8
usuti hy the eniolter ai Sudhury, yet we rîvet
ceal for rvtining, andi it i8 too expenaîvo hure
conîpareti with what, ita itiin Now Jersey.
Anether imnportant article (,f whih wu use a
gooti deal is a flux of soda îtsli or of suiphate
of soda, in reliing the nickel. It is pienti.
fui and chealp in New Jersey, but it i.4 net 6o
by auy ineaus iii Canada. Shoulil wuecstai).
lith hore wu hhlîci have tu imnport, it for a
tinte, but ne doubt a supify woula uitimatoiy
lie fortlicoiin-g. %Vu would aise %vaut tu bu
in a pusition wheru wu hati pienty et power,
andi whore tiiere would bu gooti tratnsporta.
tien facilities buth for the shipping of ore
front the maines to tic refinery andi for tic
expert, cf nickel tu the outsidu market.

Il iven conditions thiat are nt ail approxi.
niately as favorable as wo havu in New

Shaftin g, M Hangers, -Pqilleys.

lAEý M~ANuFPA<DruREý

.And carry a fulli Une of the above requisites for Factory anld Mill purposes.
Send us your specifications!1 Ourr prices wii surprise you!1 Afterwards our
goods and prompt shipment wil please you.

We issue a 270 Page Catalogue FREE for the asklng.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO. of Toronto, Limited,
Works, Toronto Junction. Office, 74 York St., TORONTO.

Heaciquarters in Montrea-LAJRIE ENGINE GO, 321 ST. JAMES STREET,

Wire Sereens for
Ev'er;. Ciass of
Mate*rial.

Perforated Metal
.. *,***, **of Steel. Cop-

per, Brass, Zinc
for ail pur-
poses.

SpcIal Attention
Irivon to Minera,

R,-auirornonte.

T0 .MANUFACTURERS..u.
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
Hammers, Metallie Letters

au ci

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTrO.

ADVERTISE INI THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
MUNO FOR RATE8.

TrHE BEST JUOCES OF ENGINES
JLL UME

Tho Detroit
Sight-Feed
Lu bricators

Thlt la cqllîallv truc of '-atndian as~ oft Asnrri

fricinsi uî, t bc ovrcirn if thrir englai,.4 etre
to Nv.-rk at thrtr br.t Thrv ettow min ex-
1-rfu hr lit he i Lumrcatôr. do titi.
i.l 'aherr uo murt, i.. ai ,.takt thry wani <uni>
th' t'et. Tt 'hnui.1 bc tht t1am vii ail engin..
owner.. The' uaving nunr 1.nbricatr.efrct wlI
xuay tor thrîn..,1ves vMr u.clon.

Serid for C'atalogs8c arti lrie <a.

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETROIT, MIOH.

When writing to Advertisers kindiy mecntioun TiTE CANÀrIAN MANIWFACM'REIL.
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eray and %vu tiall put up iii Caiada the1,rea rofiniîîgr plant iii tic wcrld. W
havo aîplu, Capital andt at staff of oxporience
tîîvtailurgists equal tu aîiy iii the, %w"nld. Tite
P'residviit cf the ue .cîîmany is r.Ir. R. " 1il.
'1'iliiipsom ,lî is Uic Cliief pronioter cf the
ûnterpriso. Thoi charter %vill lrovîde fur n
cap.ital of $<8UIHbut iL mvil probably
permit of ait increaso tu $5z,IHJIJ,U0.

"%%l will uir culy niaku uise cf 'Sudbury
cro if wo g 4ahhial hure," Mr. Leckiu con-
tiiiiucd, 1' bu. wili also draw or. the cro froiîi
Britisht Columibia. Tixere is a grent deal
thîuru 110w fronti tlîu large mîinîes wlîicl cuit-
tainîs copper anîd oýtler meitals wliicli airc
%vastud (on itecounit cf tic lac'. cf a retiiîery,
WiV vould have tlienia hipped to uur retin-
vry. îhîerc ail tlîu uîta-il 'would bu extractedl
front thoin. Thisa %ouid, iif :oume bo de-
pendent upiom eur gtvttiiig .,a:ti-sfatcry f reiglit
rates front Britishi Columibia. Our rùfhî)ery
w.,uld be mhîde capable of treating- 201) tons
of miatte puer day. %%' wouid bu at ait àtdvani-
tago liure in estabhisliiiîg cur plant, as wc
have maîchî mure experienco thian whei vre
bugi in Noir .Yersuy. Our wcrkï in the

latrplace moula ilit bû given tmp, as %ve
would suppIy thenil wiUî mnatte froni other
places if uecesmry. As <lie United states
oîily cisnsýsie-tuiftli cf tu mickcl product

of the wvorld, wvo wouid io doubt look else-
wliere fur a iinarh-et."

hIr. LuckId was fiinly of the t)pinioni tliat
Canada lias nue inonopoly of the supply of
crit, and quoted froin a letter lie lîad recuivedl
duriîîg thc day froin the Secruery of tlîe
Orford Colper Comnpany at 'Nuw York, lin

wicîlie stated .- * Tite active a.îgitatioii of
the Lîa Impuîlrs is liaviîg tlîe offect
iwlicl %vu have expeeted, for to-day woltru it
reccipt of a cablegraîii front :dr. IL N.
'i'hlîcîpsoîî, cur Prcaideît (now iii Euiglauid),
iiifcrniiiîîg us that le has purcliabed atnd IR
shipluîig ,IH toits cf N'uir Valedonia nickel
ore to Nuv York, and is tffcred 5.imJI> tons
more of tlc maine nt uloveit cents Per pound
f.o.b. Now% Ycàrk."

à1r. L.eckiiI is firiîiiy cppcsed tu the iin-
pwoitiîn cf an oxport duty on nickel inate
by Canada, sayiiig it would siiîpiy tio up the
busimiesua at cnce and closu Uie Sudbury
mines, as theri. ivould bu no niarkut.t tlîat
couid buy the product, nt tli increased pnie.

Altougli liot sayirig ag îmuch, it appuared
froîn tlie conversation that the îîew retinery,
if erected, %vill be locatteci iii cenitral Ontario,
whiero tiiere wçill bue gcd miater cotirnunica-
tion, and iii this coiie.ctiton it is uiîderstood
that Torviîto lias a very gocd chiance cf
sucuring the ind'astry.

- I

The Jones & Moore
Electric Co.,

Mtanufacturers and Contractors

Ail Wlorli Fui/g GLaranteea

ELECTRIC LICHT and
POWER PLANTS a Specialty

A Fow Secondi-Hand A I Machines
'77 For Sata Chcap

-20 and 22 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
- - - TOE0OýTO

ESTA13LISHED 1823.

TOlCitram$:- "8WILSONS, CORN HOLM E.--A.B.C. Coda Uaodt.

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN cou
(LIMlTED)

COM MHL~E MILLS, TODMiORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AND/ SH"'UTTLE MVANUFIIGTUIEBS.
HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY VEARS' REPUTATION.

LARCEST BDBBIH MAKERS IN THE WORLD-(Over 1,4W0 Workmen).

OORNHOLME MILLS9 TODMORDIEN.. ENO.

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPOOL.

14 MARKET PLACE, MANCH-ESTER

fuagnosia pipe Coverillg

and Urease

The

Williami C. Wfilson Co.
Limitodi

24 FRONT STREET EAST
TORONTO, ONT.

JNO. R. CASSIN CDVY.
Spokane, Washington.

MINE PROMOTERS
and ASSAYERS.

Rteports ninde on Mining Properties,
and advice given on the merits of

Mining Stocks and Proporties.

When writing to Advertistrs Ikindly meiicon TuE ÂA,,.Mâurcamî

"INDIGO J."
A foie wooks-ngo a tolegrailu front ieriii,

Guormny, anniniced as follo': -
41s long ago as 1880) a Goeriîn clieinist, Dr.

A1. Von Bayer, discover-ed seoeral nmothods
of cbtîîiîing iiidigo blue frontî cinnanic acid
and bitter almoîîd oil, w]îich tlîemr>elvca are
a product of coal tar, but ail %wero too costiy
f-or comminercialI)urposes.

(>Uîer clienists took, up the %wcrk whiere
Bayer lind le:t it, and after years of toil it
%vas annîunced eighitect manths ago that the
'l3aduîî Aniline) and Suda Wc'rk8" at Lud-
%wigshIaftenl, oul tho Rinie, were in a position
to.4uljîply inidigo cbttitied by an iiiijruiemûiit
of the proces discoverud by Dr. Bayer,
and at àt price Iow enuugh to compete with
natural inidigo.

Thu raw inaterial fur the new product is
naphtlialiîii, a c"nstivieiît part of cciii tar,
klnoWnl tu the pu~blie as an excellent remedy
against mcoths, etc., and which by a suries of
elaborate clierations, is converted into indi ' ,
bille. The factory lias gradually incrcas.,d
its producing powcers and ho1îes soofl to be
ablù tii expert to itlir à ndigo-usingcou nhics.

Co.incidecnt ivith tliiH ratller stale np'.,;n the
Textile Mlanufacturera'Journzl, of New York,
publishied the followinig: -
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'THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
THE BRAOSTRECT COMPAtIr. Propieters

346 & 348 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Oflices in LI prinîcipal citic.4 of thea Vusttcd

s3Late, Callada, i.lse 1.urope.aIl Coninenst.
Aus-tralia, aiid i fAoioo. 1-uiglaîsd.

Tite, Bradý.treet Colenpaiy is th 1eîet. ansd.
fihmntcially. thea >3troligc' aisîziof otli
kind-worklîîî ia oas, littcresî, iiid tigider Cisc

massîltgeintii-wvth %vider raVlaios.ilil

more apitl Iîie.,td li I b'Ilis.,aîmdt ex.
p-d sor monoy' c'ver yc.i for Vie collctiionî
.. i etsenia$oO .ifrft,>iom Lkaliaîîy .4isii
larinstitutioti lit tiso morl.

TORLONTO OFFIUF.S:
AfcKinnon BIdg., Cor. Jordan &tMelinda Sts.

THOS. C. IRVING, Suporintondaent.

Tiso e sarins" be.foru tho Bouard of (,tsscritl
Apprisers in'theo casù of tho imipoirtons pîro-

tçqs4 or, "Isîidigo .1," or ByîstIsstic ansd artilivial

1 ndigo, ais it ii8 soîîsctsîsea culled, waB rusuitied
lhst Wedîsusdalty. Tisa sessioni wa' duvoted¶

csstiiely tu theo cosîssîdoraious of robuttal 1
tt.s8tiisitoy oni tho part of MoIssrà. loilliain

1ickhardt and Nuttroif, tisa protestanîts.
'1'ls array of vvwitncabses îsroduced by the
protestans was stardîniig ini its tîtîsîsers, asid
the cossietesico of its ineinbura tu givo the
illst cuiiijîiutu iad COKieCiUNivt tvtîîsously .1s
tu tho practicai workîsîgs (f ths tîl1 -Inîdigo
J '" Susie t.wetty,-sotei roprebeîstatives frotas
tho siust proîssînesîr wvoun iaî,d cutt.sîî inii
and dyeing esbilms tss the ol îistry

btayera, anad soverl j>roiiient dycra.
Thecir tesstinionîy ivas tirat "Insdigo J" wass in
nu sense ditîresînt fr'îîit vegelablo Indigo, anid

wsi- sold to thein as inîdigo. used by thium ais
su&clî and ii isrecisoiy the Slhjisai iiicer as n
othor indigo; that the su.dyed fttbric was

WATER WHEELS
For Ileads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.

ADAPTED TO MILLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES.
- Tt.ûent l t i 101w.ke 11:aî Il agl rato
7'7*in Jeq.. P,,rt, -fen, ' 17Wî' tc"a q îP'.(, ti?a drn d'elr. 7.h.Fs ' rrn

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

SEND FOR
CATALOGUE

and
PRICE LIST.

TDiamond

Machine & Trool Go.
TORONTO, ONT.

Mansfacturerq of....

Machine ScrewsorP .v5rit rF-laCtli'rloN.

sîbsuiîiteiy iiisitilsgiiliiise froin al fnbriu
fdyed witit vegotabie indigo, t1sat "lIndigo J."
had buos, used ini exocttig ariiiy cuiitraet.4,
trait tisa gooti et) dyed liad ati8facetorily viitis-
stuod sutise l rignroisi tests ta wlilet tise
(uoversisoît clîensuis hsîd tubiiiittedl ti
oids. 'Tisoso coin lietu iit to do su testiih'd t lki

theoîîiy tlsîsg that provented tha toxolusivo
usei oif ''Indigo .J' irasa iisero siiattor of prico

Mte.
1>rocteodiîg tion tu tisa îieNt pinrt ina

dispute. nlaiiscly tiiat as tu coiliîiîercii desi.
nattin ina tho tradua nsd commeiire of thig
c.oulitry, it iwa sholvlà on1 bsiaif of tiu
protestants tiîat long bettîro tui dîsptted,
ulatv, J uly 2-1, 18917, pritstasrs lid soid
"Iidigo J'" ini largo '1 uanîtities. Ti'to i ean-
int . Éf dia lettor ".J ini the title %vit tsa
Bu b.ect of ia a littia cross axiiiijfl 01o
tisa îpart of th0u Goverîsioiît. Thr is overr.-
monult dùîiredl Liow tivit the letter "Y'' bas
a sqsecîal ssseatiing. It %vie som'i t1it tis
lottur lind beurn seIlectud s1cite arbitmsrily to
designatu this particula" streisgtiî or quality
of indigo, just a-, sdi individuzi producers of,
or dealers ini, indigo are lin dIl habit of
doing.

Ini addition tc, PUl thi.s uvidenco theiînport.
ers provedl by coitxpetc:st witiicss Chasries
hl. 8Stivell, o! tha -,oll-knoqwn firm i
StiIllweil .Ç- Giadditig, aisailytical chisists of

this city, thatas regards commercial nsotls
of valuation "Indi go -F" belsaved ina oxactly
ie aniû mnsiior as siny other indigo which

hu had mot ina lus twenty-fu'o ycata' ex-
periecisc.

Profsi. 1%arton aiid Chandler %veto thon
rec'dlleil in shoiw fli differcisc3 butiveen
"Indigo J" nad ivisat, is corniiircially L-iiowil
ne indigo pasto tir iiisdigià extract. whlich are
wcli kniis Ls lso ssilfoacids oif indigo.
p3stls thiesot genitlemen agaisi aitirinsed their
iîabllity of certainly ansd defiiistely distîis.
guis iiig hetween syntlictie ansd vegetible
isîdigîs. alla in addition Ahowted by actual
exhibition chissicaiiy thero iwss iso differozico
lctweeii -Indigo -P and indigo as sold ina

hîîinlp. This testiinony iwas i-upported by
oviuianco submitted sholwitig thsst cross iits
ail thair exporienco the Governitient chem.

BELTING(
Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English
Gard Clothing,

D. K. 1YcLAREN
ie-id Ofllco and jactobry-

MONTREAL

OAK
WESTERN TRAOE:-Toronto Stock Depot.

B.AY STREET.

EN~
-o-I

I
1W'

'Phone .374.

STrORAGE BA&TTERtIES
THE LIGHTEST. THE STRONVGEST. TbIE BE=ST.

If you une Electricity wa flattoriest Ropairocl anid Racharigad
can Bava you Monoy. at Roasanablo Rates.

The Croftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H4. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCI. RCIN WADBWORT14.

22 Sheppard Street. Toronts, on+_

THOMPSON & Ci.y O
-BOBBINS and SPOOLS

Order 11rmpte SHIERBROOKE, P. Q.
MC> VOCLJUE

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
ion I:r> 4.Itjx,,G ruio(,Ir roi ?

Wrr 11A7>1c ?> '51 rito for i f i aj i pl

JOHN HOPE & CO., "Cl-E HTL and
LACL-4DDEN WQUE.

Wien writing Lo Advertisers kindly mention TirCAIXYM r.t'îEn

Ti

-
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iste, who dual vritl these articles day il, and le]nd and tho United Statca. By the aid ef
day eut, hiad bocmi unable ie dibtinguish 1the olectric inotor lie bogine te find that ho
vegetablü indigo fri 8yiith..tîc indigo when can ait est held his own in conipoting %vith
they oxaiined it. 1iinuneinse înanufacturing concerne aud corn-

Finally it was shewmvi that synthetic indigo biîiations ; lie lias a practically unimnitod
occurs iii coinîîîerco liot only iii the pasteo avadlable power iii hie own dcor-which is a
forin known te tho tr,îdo as , lmidigo J " but igreat boun te the artisani, and elle wliich
aise iii cubes and iii powdor. ciTefrs liiîm anl inducenient te becomeo hie own

This ceîîcluded thei protestants' rebuttal 1 mastur.
testimoîîy, and an adjeurmimiient tras takeni, ý li a vers 8niall and limited degroo the gas
when tic argumnelits wili lho presonted. 1 onigimie lias alroady accenxplished aeeoting

1ilu thiB direction, but ita înany imiperfections,
SINALL ELECTRIC MOTOR USES. it3 coat, sud tic fact that it lias ixever lîeeîî

avaîlablo 1 cil it hre systei, have kopi it
Those whe have tho ziiîanagenîenlt of public 1 mure or less in tho background. The offect

clectricity 6upl)py undertakangal kîîow foul 1 of liiriuîg.out ùlectricali n'utors i8 thus
iveIl tic value of the electric iiotor as a 1 inutually advalitageous, and its iîatural
factor iii the reduction of thu working costa4. jtondleticy is te create fresh demainda, iii filct

But thoieo are üther probably grenter
t-ilecta which the electric nmutor will produco
witli ita nioro coniplete adoption in the t ear
future-the writer refoe tu the benetii
effect upon the tradu and productions of the
coun.try, and tho hygienîc and social effect
on tho coitimuniity generally. In the Iirst
of these aspects it in possible tu foresec the
revival once more of a numiber of 8niail and
indepeondent industries, such as existed, but
under different conditions, in foriner years.
Tho possibilities are already beîng grasped

by tho artisan in France, ÇGermany, Switzer-

the advna e. ofe u?ýIng iiietal roofing con-
structed On our patent SiEoc"prin-
clt.q tlieiy would siot a<ept a t-ub>ttute.

OUR 6$SAFE-LOCK" SHirGL.ES
ii,tcrlock cach eîlgcr o.1 ail tour dc-laiî
nie op.-nig.. for -siotv or rain te get ini. Tie3
are ewL-ily put on by auîyoricare practically tire
and Illtnimig proot aud givc s buiilding a nritt
ini,.1îcd appcaraîîce. We cari tell yeu miore.
A>k for frcc- catalogue and s'.amPIe..

THIE METAL SHINCLE & SIDINC CO.

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

8ze..-t21 lglit te i'O lgt

Paris Exposition, 1900.
KELLY'S DIRECTORIES, LTD.,

OF LONDON, ENC.,

D ESIRE to anneunce to their many
patrons ln the Dominion. and to

Canadian Mlanufacturers genorally.
that thoy have made arrangements for
prominent spaco ln the Paris Exposi-
tien i 1900, in which to Exhibit their

COMMERCIAL DIRECTORIES
prominent am2ongst whIch are thea Mer-
chants, Manufacturera and Shippers of
the Worlcl. Employes conversant with
the Froe. German, Italian, Spanish
and other languages will bc in daily

Iattendance, and the naines and ad-
dresses of British andi Colonial Manu-
facturers will bc furnished ail enclutrers
interested therein.

la.TO L EAS EnII
... oi....

FOR SALE

LARGE THREE-STORY
BRICK FACTORY

Fu'oriaiîrly occupied hy Cebbkn Maifilc
turing Coipan.iy, corner Ter.tuley and
1-syter Streets, roronto. Over 40>,0IM)
square feet Ilooring, Boilers, Enugitie, etc.,
alse yard accommnodationa.

W. & E.. z%. BADENACII,
l5 aîa 17 TEn:Lla.rîorNý.

ACETYLENE GA&S
Ideal Generator tie cîîly miachuine tlint

Subinerges tie caride~.
No Opening of gelierater.
No Heat ini gelîcrator.
No Oveigeneration.
No Bad Odour tlirough lieue.
No Danger..

Recognizcd by ailJ EXPERTS as the PROPER PRINCIPLE
Town tUghtlng and Largo Plailis a Speolity

J. WALLACE & SON, 150 Kins et. Elatont.

tho inuniisity, wbichi includes this sehoie
ii ita octiIght undortakingo offers a
great inducemient te the influx and ettab-
lishmient, of new industries within ita aires.

WVith a mnore counplete return te a niulti-
plicity of induatrial eperatione, there mnay
aiso revive iionm neglected tradea. From anl
hygmunic point ofviw the cectric inotor is
far and nay the best.; it is cleanly in its
working, gives off no duloterious gasosi and
displacce tho huiler sud amcoky clîimney.
Oise cf the ultiniatte resulta inuet aloo bc the

rais.ing of tho atatuai of the wvorking part of
the cemmnunity. By becoming bis own
master the artisan gains selfrespect, beconics
more resourcoful and therefore a more im-
portant moxinbur of Bociety ; and the mnore
intelligent interoat Nvhich lie wvill display in
blis buïsiess miuet applrociably affect tho
geneoral ivelfatre of the country. -Cassier's
Magazinec. _______

A destructive lire oceurred ini Montreal on
April 30. involviug a loss ef about q14J,000.
It -started in Vinlette £& Co 'e 8h00 factory,
los% about $10,000, al-io destroying thu
prendaca of the N~uw York L'iundry Ce.,
luss about $1.0,000 ; Lyiaburner & Mlat-
tlîews, inîchinista, leat $5,000 ; Trhe Univer.
sal Patent Develeping Co., loss 81O,000;
Nýieffter Bros. shoo factors, lmss $10,000;
Bernard & Ma gor, carn~age factory, loss
,-10,000. The buing il whiclî iost ef
theso concerna were doiniciled and wbich
ivas totally destroyed, bolongcd to the
Beaudury estate, and was valuexiait 825,000.

The P~IN~1S
FACTOR

ORDERED
W MACHINE ~-<ý

BRUSHE$ W-~

Dryden, Murney&Co.
MAÀ\Ui"ACTURtEIS 0F

Hydraulie, Steam,
Electrie

and Itand-Power

EELEVATORSB
78 ESPLANADE ST. W.

T'O RON TO.

FRICTION PULLEY
B O ARUIf you are net yct using
B 0 R D it, send fer sample.

The Dominion Leather Board Co.,
MONTREAL, QUE.

Paoniemition C.lxnITAN «MNAN-FAMCTt'ti

Whon writing to, Advertiaîors kiîidly menîtioni Tri C<r. bl.%NuricTruftEXI.
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A INEW PIPE TIIREA1>)IN( MACINE.

.1 iow machine which lias ju8t bec»
piaccd on the nmarkect by the Aritrong
rb!fg. o., of Br.id.gejort, (ini., is shlowni an
the acconipalylig illubtration. It is hulit
on the saine gotieraI plan of aone sinaller
miachines nianufacturccl by tho collipany,
but it hau sonio imp ortanat iiaîodilicatioaas.
Tho niew mnachine ivill tlaread pijo frouion
tu four incis ini diainer. ýt uses the
rogular Arincsrong stock dies which are put1
intu the mnachuies oaad adjubtud i the sanmo
unanuier as the laand stock. The dies can be,
opened after cutting the thread, and wlîcn
the pipe is reiovc.-d cau bu lucked back tu
the standard sizo witlaout resoting. Tis
is accouuplitilicd by an autoinatie locking
device whicla is olper.ated by snuiiply pullanga
lever. This lever is an improveununt over
the old foran of mainie, and is show» nt
the loft of the illustration. Tho (lies how-
ever, cal» bo adjusted to the variations~

lias a good roof."

Pedlar's Steel Shingles
and Siding

Arc wvater, fire, liglîtîaing aîî4
stormi preof, and bting coin-
structedl>y moderna nîacliuery
frein the best stock obtaituable,
are superier te any siinilar goods'
en the miarket.

Seld hy ail dealers.
De not acccpt any otiiers

that are "1jîîst as geod." but
get the genutine, eld reliable

"The Pedlar Paient."
Made onily by
Pediar fletal Rooliaag Co.

OS14&WA, CANADA.

of tittings the m~ineo as inî the titock. Ail the bond lias nu teeth on the part whore it fit
gears and unoving parts of the muachine run into the 811011 and forans a bcaring, ni tis

wayprsorving its bearing surfacea anud
I tnakig it imnpossible tu aget 1oose. 111 addi-

tio tothi bariuug being prcservcdl by not
revolving on tW>j of tho gear teeth, there is

4à ~an innor journal of large diasmeter, thiereby
atill increasing ils weirinig surface, and lire-
venting theo din hecad frouin bccomnag loose.
A powerful, self centering vise, iwlaich e.\erts

'it8 power on the cuntre of the jaws aud not
on thte Bide, is used with tliaî niathinle, and

1 ivili hold the pipe beiuag thrcaded wita a
li-dht pressure of the lover. The congtrue-
tie'n of the machine admits of its being
fastened to aè beach or placed on anl iren
mîacine bore shown is doBignated as eo. 00
aud lias a cutting uir attaclaînnt for cutting

Ar,~toeg1>pe-hradiig.~Iie,,uv. pipes the saine as the Armastrong Ce.'a
larger machines. Thelî totAl weight of tho

in oil, boing cnclosed in a, cluaisber wlaich niei machine, without the stand, is 370
covors thein froîn ships and dtast. The <lie pona

TrHE SMART-EBY MACHINE CO,
Steam and Gas Engines, *11MT!
Pumping Machinery, 193 BARTON STREET EAST
Generai Machinery. ob HAMILTON, ONT.

WRITE US BEFORE PLACING VOUR ORDER.

CTHE
SHEIIICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

CORRECTLY fIVILITYCOMPILED *AREFULN ESS
HEMICAL ~*OrPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS J CONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOWf
Tiat you arc payiuîg for I3oilcr Coinpeund ail the tiine whotiaer yen use it or aiet'

IF YOU DO NOTr 511
You wvill pay yeur coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Ceai you burai.

Zinkolene Saves Money_
THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND CO,, 66 River. Stroet, -ToRopTo.

ONTARIO QOLO MININQ
DISTRICT:

Sultana Mine.
Foley Mine.
Mikado Mine.
Olive Gold Mine.
Cameron Island Mine.
Hammond Reet' Mine.

A Few Mines BRITISH COLUMBIA:
Le Roi Mine.
War Eaele Mine.
Old Ironsides Mine.
Centre Star Mine.
Crown Point Mine.
Knob Hill Mine,

GANADIAN RAND DRILL COMPANY, Montreal
WiVi writing tu Advertisers kindly nmention Tu OÀAi'îAN bIAwF.&cTuitEit.

May 5,1899.
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FIJEL COST AND àlEOILANICAL
DRAFT.

Tho possibilities in tho way of reductioln
o! fuel coBt in mioderni b<iler, practico by tite
introduction o! inochanical draft are wvoll
oxomplhtied by flho nccolnîpanlyilng rcsultes
obtained nt4 the United Statea Cotton Co.,
Centrai rals~, R.1. Thi'zî record covors a
poriod o! fifty-twvo weoks.
Number o! lîours un .. ... ..... 2.I8
Averago ilidicated hr~~<~~.. ,418

Coal. PoinIulm buriîud. vo.t.
Buckwhcat ........ . ,7A,400 Iî; 8
Anthracite coal... . 1,17.1,826 80)..1
Cumnberland.......... 51,5,9116 8$31;.(fl

Total ........... 7,8141,132 S,,953-23

Cost por ton... ............... $2.21, fs t1 rd itr otn ouly $.1
Cslie1 li.. lier YOar . îý8) ir toni, (lie Iurning of whichlis licon

Cu'1~OMTOe MN 1TV IE. ronderc'd possiblo hy tho introduction of
Býuckvlîoat .............. Ï per coltt ,uati caii l raft 'Iîo drafft of thuk chino
Anthiracite dutt,.........i.:1 witiei-,iity joiusl-ty foi tiv fo' IcI<cd to

('tiiberiid.......... ïof thi.4 fttol, and ais a si~ uz it, had
100 porl beeli peuce:sary tu tit; Cumnberland soini-

l'ieo p1mit consiats of tliren Ihýibcck & ' The installation <if the fan, costing, le8s
%Wilcox boilers of 3î25 ratod lior8o 3>~ than ~t0,brouglit abo>ut lui animal savîuig of
each, a total o!ftI rated horo îbover. no lets than tt in tho fuel bill. T1ho
'l'lie ongine insia cross.cozt<pound Hlarris- fani, wliich was bujit by tho B1. F. Stiîrtu-

colli&as, dovoloping, as ivill lie iloted, an valit Co. (if BStol, la 1îrovided with a
average o! 1,5413.81 indicated hîorse-power. .direct attached ongine, thoe tapccd of whichi
Tho re niahly luw fueol cost o! -*5.80lieor is regulatcd l.y si devic o! the Chie! Engin-
i h.p. ])or ycar in ai plant %vithout t.cono- 'cr, itr. Tlxw. P. Blurkw, whlorob)y a

inaca,1 pritnarily dut, to the muffloyînent isç.îrcoly iioticeaulo eliatig iii thù Bteain

You WantCheap Power.
FAIRBANKS OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

WILL DO YOUR WORK AT LOW COST.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, Runninq Pi-inti Presses
- - Agriculturtil Machinery,

HOISINGPipe T'hreading Machincs.
DAIRY MACHIN.RY, -Orcs and Stone Crushers,
MACHINE SHOPS, . CGrain kus, and

CARPENTER SHOPS, i fileuating Machinery.

YOU SAVE
Wages of Engineer and Fireman,

Différence of Cost in Fuel,
Repairs to Boiter and Pumps,

Time Spent in Starting.

Isn'tItWorth Investigating?

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, 749 CRAIG STREET,
'~MONTREAL.

Reàusce Your Fuel- Bills JS N G

lncrease YourOutput--. The@ IJ1PROYEB JONES IJNBEIFEEB STOKER
__ -- Giaratted Increisc-d .coniorny. Irons lx«0o & G jýraî t <dt ,'rd Jitr

NO A' *HES- NO SMo<E. NVo TROUBL.E. No MONEY REQUJREO IF GUARANTEES ARE NOT FULFILLED. CaDcicy fron. lote im.

ThO Flrst and ORIy SuccessM fI VndûrfCed Stokecr.

i«'atesiv. atid the .mli., anr %% arn.ý(d ftani i.til -------- ~-~
portiing or îî'.i,îg iîîfrngitg devir., M,---<-;--

N'1.Iaoyois 'Neeii Our Undcrfcd s. is d to I1oî<011sJcis ~ I~
$qchool6, Cli;urcic., etc. i (,4endl toe Uîrculare.

For F'tî,nnaU and o!ieer Informnati<on Wrile

The Cen eral Engineering Co. Uimied
SOLE:Ii 4WH'111

Ilcal oDJcc .. 80 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, - TORONTO. Montreal A. TREVETHICK3 Box 1123.
Wlîcni ivriting tuo Advertisors hidtîdly ineritioli Till.'A' ~ ~ ~~tTtU 1

Nny .5,1899.
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Frcataure inînîediatoly alter8 the sî'è2d of lit.
fan, Anad coaaseealucotly the iat2naity of tlaa
draft, and inatantly bringe tlao prcssuro back
ta normal. As a restait the Btcaaa pressure
roinains alimust abaolutely coanstant.

IRON IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Nova Scotia, is ta bna'o a genorotîs aharo ini
tlae iaaduetrial expansion of thae day, a3 a
project is fairly Iauaaclîed for theo dovolop-
nient (if one of the riclacat iroal dopliits mat
Capo Breton. if not on tho continent. Tlie
naw iron plant i8 to involv'r an .3x)oadituro
of fron irect te) sax maillioni dollars, and tu
establii iroax production ual a sealo thaat
will anake coipotiticat pos3iblo with the
gigantic smelitors of E'uropo and the United
States. In Capo Broton, whoere ijaumeaiso
deposits of ireai anad ceai ara sida by sida,
the aiatural conditiaoas oxiat for a great iran
industry. anld the situaationt ta further Iani.
provedl by the proxiimity of shipping facili-
tios for the largest acan vessels. Thae olTer
of M1r. Il. Mi. Whitaney ta establis I smeltilig
.works for a total oîatlay of not less tlaan
$3,000,000 lias a sitisfactory business aspect,
as ho asked oadly tho exemption of lais coal
front tau Provaincial royalty for livu years.
After coasidaring the prolio3itioli the (Gov.
ernmexat decidicd ta remit haif the royalty n
the coal consuinied, and ta extend the poriod
of exemption to eight yeara, that policy
beiaîg faund maûre in accord %vif the irnceds
cf rovincial reveanaes. Tho amended pro-
position has been accepted, anîd wurk, walI
soomi bu under way.

Thie Province nuw ubitauas a revenue of
'Q278,000 from coal royaltiees, a substaittial
ahare of a total revenue of .8«,<O. 0 lr.
Il. Ml. Wh'itnoy, whIo lias entered utta. thas
agreemnent, i8 licad of tie Domniniona Ceai
Company. which soeured confral of extensive
coal depasits an the islaiîd. Vinder lais
mnaagement the Output of cciii rapidiy lin-
crcascd, anad the Provincial royalties swelled
fromn $70,0Wl tu Q*-78,(4)(J. M,%r. W%'ititney
provided a largo niarket for titis n)utput; by
organazanaga coke and gas coaaapaaay an Boaston,
%lîîch involved an oxpendituro of $S5,000,01).
The proposeal rnicltaag works will bo aaaotaer

opaeaing for tia ceai output. li the agree-

ELECTRIC 0100K.
Without Batterie.

Write for detscriptive carcular ta

Eco ilagnoto C1ock CJo.,
Rom 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MýASS.

MONTREAL ELEOTRIG CO.,
1898 Notro Dama StroOt,

.Agcaab.i for Provinaceoaf Quobcc.

John Starr, Son & Go. Q.imited>,
HALIFAX, N.S.,j

Agents for tira Maritime Provinces.

-the first to iie cli
Felt fo Pup M lls in anada. ; caLpacity 1,000

Slbs. per daty. Ail our
lels are woven eadeswithout a aaplice. OJur leltg will last longer and illtke
(..3'el Paalp. Ail up-to-dato naills use our FeIts. New iills, Nwlacn ini necd, write
for satiples iandI prices. HAMELIN & AVERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

ACETYLENE GAS...
TH1E SAFETY LICHT AND) HEAT CO.

17avo inaac'.fa ottratioa Machines fromn 5 to 200 Lights.

SIMPLICITY AND BAFETY are lio icaffiiig feî%tare'.
Iledng deeply wvater eazled IT CANNOT LEAK.

IT MAKES THIE OAS COOL, wa'.laci il. tiice, and
Viii. aaakes oaal) PURE (ZA.

NEVER CLOOS. THE BURNERS.

THE SAFETY LIUHT & HEAT CO., Dundas, Ont.
Sole Proprietorg atd 'Mantfacturore of Vie SE:xaa FIto

CELEBRATED CLIFF-WARDLAW GENERATORS. liouua<:jr.

The London Machine Tool Go., LONDON, ONT.
Toronato Ollile. { '[itao MANUFACTISRERSGNEA MAC I RY..

42 York< ec.ý 2,93 0 F E RA 9 C1N R ..
IIavitig recently sold aur patterne, tend planat to the A. IL Williaau. Co.. o rronto. rcaaiiin g <ndy iuch
minaaaes as. arc u.cfu ni n oaur bu,imac'.s. tie beg to.qt> (liai, wo ara rapadly paatig ant New Machaiiiery.
front n'w nd imiprovcd designs. and arc aaow in. a pÔ,ataoaa tu receavo orticr. for anl standard l'col,; for
Matai WVorkitag in ait branctbe.. It wvll bc aur -%a. by p)crsoial i lpervi.aioii of theO proalut of %vorks.
wit) expert mcn of large oxperlonco at the lacad of catch dcpartnieat. ta tara out taottitg but first.rlaa.
wvork nt maoderatoe priccs. Anud as we iiàteiad ta dcail direct]) n att. the iiaaauafacttarer,., they wiIl bc
enabled ho gel, their maachlaaery at lrst ros.

A%. we ,daall not h .tblo ta perýonally vi..it cach manaufacturer. il, . for tiai'. paarpo.e that ive putbla.la
tiais advorti-ýenlcit. 'faWt.araea lo1.gia bu aslctainco urplran e n ra
tliauakfut for tlept o\aaatenatcd ta t. in thI.ait, tatid liopc tlaat %e ay ,et;ttr ait extcuan of
the fav ors for iec futuare.

AU) corr.,poadcaace relatiaag ta the folloivaa.g Toolh % ili be promptiy aaa,.wcered,. vaz:
LATHES Engino, Gap, Break, Turret, Fox, SHAPINO MACHINES- Whitworth, O. & E.

Spinnlng, Etc. * 1 Rack.Oriven, Etc.
PLAMERS -Standard, Cranik, Pinto, Etc. AMMERS Steamn, Sandage Drop, Stiles
DRILLS - Standard, Sonsitiva, Multiple, Drap.

Radial. Etc. 1BULL-DOZERS for ai purpasos.
MILLINQ MACHINES -Lincoln, Plain, Uni. PUNCH ES AND BIIEARS for Pintc, Angles,

Versai, Etc. t Channels Cauges, Etc.
.Anad wc would call '.peiaI attention to aur PRESSES for Cuttlng, Stamiping, Drawinig

Wirin g, Rsvotinjr, £tc. %Vc bliait al:a e>tea , a a plcaýuro ta give rauatatlaas oaa Speciai anad
(;citera .allcylaarlao LONDON MACHINE YOOL CO.

AÎ.gx. G.ArrTsaaoiti: Presidoat. J. G. ALU.S. Se-Trcas. JAB. Tito.asoec, Vicc.Preî. andl Goii. MIngr.

SCARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00%

For Water, Oas,
Speclal Cattngs and all kindl of

WAT*ER WORKS SUPPLIES

Cuiverts and Sewers
FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

HAMILTON, ONT,

BIEN T Woop SPLIT PILEYS,
Thne Strongc8t, Lightest and Scst Be/t Surface in tho World

No Glue, no Nails in Riîn like Seginent Riin
Pulicys, toi bc affected by Steain, Dainpnes or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros, Mfanurauturing 00., or Toronto,,
257 King St. West, Toronto.

Whon writing ta A&dvorLisers kindly mention TuE CANÂDIàN MlAzuFAcTREit.
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nment ivith ftic Dominion Coul Cc:nlany
thoro e etinimum royalty %which imnet bûI aid ovory year. even if tile p.roductioni
aills boluw% the reqîuismto figure to incur that

illpot, 'l clauise Ili tIim~ IIow ivgro ont
guards the iîtorcut of the Prvinace In timat
respeUct by provîdîng thmat the partial roy'alties
%viII net bu ilnclutded iniîîkn up tile
inininîunm. Thie iow industry 1viII cause ani
illnînodiate incrocaso in Pruî laîcial roveîmaies,
and ivilli niak at additionai roturn (if about
8Q100,01)0 a year after the ciglit 3ca.' uf
partial înaaniunity expire.

LL:X Fî-,l PBJSiS.
'1homnas W. Hobrn, %Vilimani 'Mcezie,

B. B. Os1ir, M.P>., Frcederic Nîichoils and
associates. aIl of Tronuuto. arc anp)llyaiig for
inicorporation iviri et capiltal stock of ~ll,
<100 to take ovor the buiness of the Luxfvr.

JOHN J. KELLER & CO.
104 anîd 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadeiphia.
135 Pearl St., Boston.

18 Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Anilirie Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Prlnting.

M!AN UPACTUItED IIY

JOHN R. GEIGY & G0.
l3ASLE, SWITZERLAND

HEATUNG B Iltima
Tho rail Sysýtuens Qf Steani litrîting for Ilictn

of Factories sied ail clhines cf Buildimîge.

DRYING a a.
Apphiaices tor Dryingc

Lumber, Brick, WooI, Cloth,
Hair, Soap, Glue, etc.

VENTILA
Vontiiating Faits for

WRITE FOR CAM

McpEachren
Fan~ Ventilating

Priin CJo., Toronto. Titho coipUi)y wili
crueL at large facury tcli King Street coin-
paratively adjacent te the contre of file
eaty. Thet inaitifact treo f iii\fer prisuins% i
ho gomme imto on at large iic.tle. tlaibtsiîs
of flic chd coni aîny liarîvîmg dott-iecIIed te
such ait e\tlitt tlliat à larger pulant Im.d lie
cone an absolutuectesut.y.

'lie iîîctery %vii %vii he erectcd will oc.
cuiaya spaceocf about 17Z) by 40 feot, but bu.
cauise of the Iieavy illachimîery uscd the liumld.
ingmmhi onlly bo Imesatoreys4 lîugi. Iii atdmtluc
to tile iianuf;tcttro cf luxfer poruammîs, thu
coinpanivi3ii nizike ail tho botter class.es uf
building nimteris, humeh ai- ait ý,ic irit
%vork aud galvanio oriaitmeimtal (leiigue IIm
Iuutldiig %miii ho 1jîeciiily adjtdfer turn-
imig u lkixfor t>mîîs 111e iîmd tmc
luiliII %ICiO4.1iI4tamk 1 i bu ollu of
its feàtu.res.

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

Tbe latet device for

LIGtT'M

- .By uayligfht
F'or ctalogue

. a id ,'t1m it~
tvrite ta

4' Luxfer Prism
Co'y,Liît.

- TORONTO.

Hoater andl Hausing.

TINGOa a a
rcinval of Dut, 1'oul Air, ctc.

ALOCUE AND PIRICES.

Ieating and
0--y GALT, ONT.

'ite devolepnîoîît cf theo luxfor priant
cuînpàlati y is intuestiîîg, becauuso it wal; in
Toronto tint the tirnt Iuxfor prism iras put
tueta Coi)lliviQCial tiso anid the tirnt Comnpany
to cetîtrol it ivas fotieId. Silice that tinte
toI prismes have beuîî patonted ini overy
coimmercial counîtry ini the workd, hiaving ail

averageo f eixty patenîts in eci country nda
coinî.andinig et capital of $3,0<)0,UW. Tho
i>usile8s s3i *lce its iîice;îtion tlmrce years ago
h.îs boule hamîdld hy Mfr. T1. W. Ilerti.

'l'lie now cuînpaîîy n il], as îjîickiy aa the
fiarr eet ini counection ivitli c xist
ing- lenses on the proporty secured lietve beoîî
conipioted, lirocoed itthol orcction of the
fact'ory.

Me.snm. ltitlr %.Kitchener %wiii uret a
tenur ituîd cx.,.lsucir fautury at Liindaay,
Ont.

The
Best

of
Everythi ng

ls flot a bit too good for us.
It Is the içind of materiai wve
use in the manufacture of
Shafting, Puileys, Hangers,
Tube Cutters, Pipe Cuttlng
Machines, Swing Saws, Wood
Lathes, Dough Mixers, and
Paper Box Machinery.

I>rics furffished

011 ipplication.

.I.PENDRIIH & 00.,
73 to 81

Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

F. E. ATTEAIIX & CO,
53 Coiborne Street,

Toronto.

15 Lemoino Street, Montreal.

Boston, Now York.
Philadtolphia, Chicago, and

Oloversvilto, N.Y.

Dyewood Extracts,
One Dip Alizarines,

Aniline Colors,
Dyestuffs and

Chemicals,
Whoin writing te Adt'ortiocra kidndIy wention TiECSLrî AN'ATIE:

58 Yonigo Street,

Nay 5, 1899.
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A NEIN' ELECTRIC PILOPELLER pan)ying eligravings. ashowilig viow of il f T111118tenture, cornbined wîth tho srnall tom-
VENTILATING F'AN. t oir clectric %eîi1ating fans, %Vhxch hllec p0raturc riso, allowa of carrying tomiporary

just been put upon theo market. ovorloads wvith inipunity.
Sinco tho B. F. Sturtevant V-) , of Bostol, 'flie fini %viicol lias cighit blades rigidly l'lie bearit.gs4 are self.cîlîng andi soif-

blasa., lias etitered extengivelly 'ipon the att iclitd to a il ider .%t, thc centre, &nid hold aligimni, and are tittvd Nvith phospihur-
!tanufactuire of eloctrie inotors alla goienr.It- in place by a1 i holp atth periplbcry at aui bronze. .4lecves which are roinovable froîîî
ing Bots, it baq bein carefully stdigthe angle ti! areî tîti trt.y degrces. ''ie the vinter cnd.4 of tho boxes.

anfflo is iniicased ini such a;
iiiinniir that as tii. contre isl
atlblri.>chtd, the thieç,retictl
veiv iit>' <f the air re.îîaiîîs1

1èrcti~.ly .. !iSiLa ( tiiher.
wtirds, the dclii ery C(14 1hlicli, aîid tho air- id ,ce

uip on tho jîsiet edgo tif t le
liladea at low .. Ul(jity. \Vlleîî
%voll uinder tlîc inifluence of,

1h11h.1deq, it i, accelerated
ft itqtIiitilhiii i u i.tt vith
tho keast amlnUnlt of sl'ip.
Tl'Iî res'utlt i,4 ain cedçreîo.dýy
elliieet iwhuul.

Theli itiotor lihevise liai
beet Ui resuit tif very care*
fui stutly ;il the :îttenipt te
I)rov'ii a light îiachile, ci>-
tiruly 0~1£1tSùd. andi lit tho:
.sainie tlime to avoiti tho x
cesiive teniporaturo wlhiid ia
incidenit t) tho operatmon of

result i a mîachine cpal ti!
coîîtiiiuous o;.cratioîî for tell
lieurs, witlî a îîliannui tetm-
j)eraturo riso o! tiot exceeding
tlîirty degreces F. A practical Tho %v1icel is partially oîiciosed witlîin a

problin of the manufacture ti! a conipatt, efflieeîcy of over eiglity per cent. is obtaiivk conoidal ilc ring, which decreases the fric-
cillient alla ce)nvùliùnt type of! electrie j ven wvith tho sinall si'/ed mnotors, and an tional resistance to tho enituring air, and
vontilating- fan. Exhiaustive tests %vorc excess loid of scvtenty-lito pe'r cent. abovo furnisiies nt tic saine tiniie a rigid support
made %viti different types ut' fan wheels. 1the rate(l cap.îcity niay be carried ivithout for the muter te ihich it is attacboed by the
The rosult is rendered clear by the acconi- 1prig and without clitge <if 1,rushes. 1tripod banuger.

The Sturtevant

ImROE PORABL FORGlES
TWENTY-FIVE SIZES AND STYLES

HAND PWERHadBweAND Han Blwesj
BELT POWER

:FQR F:G-E

The Sturtevant

STEAM:m FANS
For BOILER PIRES

FOPOED OR INDUOED ORAUGHT

MAN17FACTURE» 11Y

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.
B3ostGn, Mass., U.S.A.

The STUiRTEVAJIT
Blowers

and Exhausting

Nîtioîçî. a, Hie îioiograin I'attcri,
For lilowinig Boilvrsnd Fires, Ex.

iaifg Dusi aîd Hss

SENI) lffl CATALOGUES

A.R. WILLIAMS MAOHINERY 00., Cenerai Canadiarj Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreai.
Whon writing te Adi'ortiscrs kiiidly mienfti Tan; C.s.IÀ .îLNWATtIt

Uay 5, 1899.
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"C.A.G. Brow ne,

/5flcet Street LONDON. ENGLArID.
Sale Agont for Adivortlsomonte

in Great Britain for thie journal.

TIIE

NIAGARA FALLS
ACETYLENE

*1~. C1S
APPARATUS

patoîîted iII
S Canada, United

States and
I Great Brifai.

This Ihe

îîttUoornoatteni.
nnade iii 10 Sizes
cost ing $15 and
tàpwardg.

Acotylone Gas the Coming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COAL OAS OR COAL OIL
For Privatta Dwallnge, Buinoss Housos

Ohurchos, Public Halle and Offics.

For particulard write ta tho

NIAGARA FALL8 ACETYLENE tIAS MACHINE Co.
NIAGARA FALLS. ONT. LIMITED.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE GAS.

Sîmtablo for amuy placo %vitere Artiflcial Light
1, rcqulrýd. 1L>welmtg. Stores.. ('Iaîrche'i.

F'îarorip, flbid-, Sîtr'pf I3ghini etr
WrUfc fer catalogur

TII E

Acotylollo Lîghting Co@
<LIMITEO).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

'1'lîse finis ara huijît iii qizos froni ciglitean
îîîlics ta I2il ellce.%, wîtli motors desiglnod
for eutiier ilnodauni or mimIumt spoed, and
ta rui at any ordisnry direct curralît voltage.
A specd coutroller is always provided, by
ineaans of wlmicli tha fanl c'mIlia ol licielîtly
oîiorated at difforonit sucette.

BELT8 AND BELT DRESSINGS.

That it is miccssary ta apply ta leatiier
boîta soliae Bort vf - drssinmg fr(uu tinmo ta
tina is generaily conicoded. Trumt whatavor
proparuition is tiaod should ba of sucli camnpa-
sition as ta suit the j)articlahr coniditions of
speed, tensporaturo, huinidity anid othar
circuistancos would soem ta ba luîdisputable.
J3olta runnmîg iii a dry and bot location
requira ail ta keeop theni suft and pliable
àl'd ta unstara such an adhion tu tha puilay
as ta onablo tiieni ta transinit tha poivor
proportioned ta thair %vidt1à and voiocity.
Otherwiso tha baîts will dry up, crack and
lîccao wortllss9 iii haîf tha time that tlîay
sliould. Bcltr. runniing iii à moderato tolu-
poraturo, and wliera tlîo ail froin mnachinory
occasiounally spiatters ou theni, will usually
got ina0ro ail thaui tlîay nocd, and if minlorai
ail is uised, it is apt ta do mura hariîi than
good.

%%'heoa ail is appiod ta belts, it would
seoni îliat an animal ail wî,uid ho proforablo,
altlion-là castor ail seonis ta have many
frionds. The cuiginoor usually lias lus awui
favorite propamatiou for tha muainî boîts, axud
bis proforanca gancrally ivorks woIl wluon lia
uses it liiinsclf, but flot always as wvoll if

The MomInes Indicator...,
Wilh Vulcanito

Slucathinig for ai
%ircý.. Adopte'l
ttuc Britishm At?

SPECIAL
1NDICATORS

For Ga'i and Exc-

* Amilnoffja coin-

tonni. Latunchesî
anui Lecoltiativte.

Pateint FlexibleUn-
stretohable Wlre

('ataoguic on atpr)tuill Cord for hdkalor
so tASit L.dr

Tr. S. MeINNES & Co., Limited
42 CLYDE PLACE,

GLASGOW, - ScotlanS.

iBsuC(i ta tha worknîu:î tlaroughout tha
81101).4. 'IlîOrt'ft.rO the i!eccs-iity still roiînains
fur tho uso of Bouleo liîîd of boit dronsinig
that iay bu ptit iii tha biauds of ouînployoa
gaorally fur use by tleioni u occasioni 8COniR

tudemiud. ThoBe occasions are uatually
when a boit slis froîn beconung dry anîd
liard, and occasîoually wheo is boit iis ro*
quircd to trans8mit for a limited timo a
groator powver than wvas origiîially intendod.

After using and sooing used niany of the
usual boit drossiînga in the market, expeort-
moents worù made ta) ascertain, what conliposi-
tion would bc boat suited for ordiinary,
averyday usa in the 8hop, and the followiig
comipounds ara the rosuit. Trîîoo propira-
tions have beon ini use for sevural yoarsa nd
gîve good satisfaction.

For at liquid dressing to bia used in outil-
nier, take :Beeswax, four pounds ; pitch,
fivo pounds ; resin, tlire pounds; noatsfoot
oil, tiuirtoon potîniâ. bilaIt the heoawax
tirat, and ndd tho other ingredionts iii the
order named.

For the saine dres4ing for wintor use, the
noatsfoot ail should ba incroasod ta fiftceen
pounds.

For a solid îîrearation !or aunituar, taka
Booswvax, six pounds ; pitch, live and one-

PAPERI
Printing Paper,

Writing Paper,
Ledger Paper.

Paper for Books,
Paper for Catalogues,

Paper for Newspapers.

PAPER
OOLORED AND WHITE

For ail Purposas.

W. BARBER & BROS.
MIS and Office:

GEORGETrOWN, ONTr.

Tra,. Mrk -m etery Vül%,
ALL DEALERS

HAVE THEM.

à Engineers' and Plumbers' Supplies
The JAMES MORRISON BRASS MFO. GO., Limited, TORONTO

W~lien writing ta Advortisors kindly mention TnE CANAN MIAS vrÀrxtFit.

0000 THINGSO OcETHER

GRSR miNJEilTORS
NO0NE SEFTTER. PRICE LOW.

J. M. T. VALVES,
THIE STANDARD FOR EXCELLENCE.
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GALVANIZINGVe are rpartit St attendl Io nil
o1rdeJrs Pramptly anid

Econornhcally.
WINDMILLS, PUItIPS, TANKS, Etc.

ONTARIO WIND ENCINE and PUMP CO.
95 ATLANTIC AVE., TORONTO.

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK< LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREftL.

TORONTO MACHINE SCREW CO.

"cacas Cap
Scrowu.

Steel andi Iroi
StScruv'.

",,"Fger a,,,
Stud.. etc.

109J Adolaido St. W. TonONTO.

PROMPLY SECJRnED
Wtrtt toniy for a fYoo copyof ourintürestifg bokg

«Inuyeutors 1101>1" andi 1110w lo u, ret ,ble&"
wV e o exte-nsIvo tvxixrleuro la1 tholntrlcate Datent
laws of 50 foroan countrles. 14nd sketchnmotel or

phto orfreulvce. '.IItl>iON & IIAIIRO.,
JFxpertq Ne York LIf, illIdng, Montical, andi
AtlanUollullug. Washinonî, D. C.

F. R. F. BROWN, M.I.M.E.

Consulting Engineer,
Tolophonu MWaln 2051.

AItlrlÂTl>N$ VAI.UATI<>sg
22 Street Rallway Chambers. Meontreai.

Leadin g Canioe A an ula uer--e

PFF- ADIDLIN, ýSAII-INCG, RACIN G arici I=:OS:»E:C-iNG
A SVI'cAi LINîc for the Illoiidyke aîîd Gcld Itegloiis.

Write for Catalogue J. Corrc'.pondeiico Solicited. BOX 107.

THlE CANADIAN CANOE COMPANY, Limited, PETERBORO, ONT

1 lhalfl potuids ; roBiin, soveii pounda; nieatBfot
ilil. ote 1iould

Fu vînter tho resint slicotld ho reduced. te
'.i and onul-lhall pounds.

'l'his composition is prepared ini tho saine
îiianner as bofore, sudI poured into inouids kif
conveîîioxt sfr.o-q:y, thre by six inchose,
and o le and oeue-half inchiea deep). 1ho
unouldt, nîaiy bo of niotal or woodl. Thoy
shîould ho so constructed as tu lce vasily
talken apart, as tho lîreîaarati-,ii adhoretI
u1uito strongly tu tlin. To avoid tIisi, thoy
înay bo rnhbod over %vitit chalk, wltiting or
graphite.

As te the relativè ,1ualif ies of the 8olid
and ibuid preparatioîr, it inay hoe said that
tho Iluid ittato is the h)est if*it is properly
used, but that it i si, readily applied that,
o-rdinirily, two or threo tintes as inuuch is
ziiîllicd as is ncecessary. On the contrary,

bIat ini a solid forn, boing hold against tc
ruiniig bclt util a sufliciont quantity is
carricd off, i îlot se apt tu ho wastod, and is
thorofore nioe&ecooical. But it is also
te bu consideréd that tic solid preparation
duos îlot centaiti as nîluch neatsfoot oul as
thu liquid, and this oil is valoablo as a
preservative. Ilinice, the clhoice 13lîoutl ho
made with rcferoîîco tu thesoi fcatures.

As to co.qt, it is, nt present prices, lis
follows, taking the nolid I)rcparatiIn for
wiiîtor oise.

4; pouîîds beeswax, at 35c ......... 92 10>
~peunds piteli, at $ec............. 44

p;îolirais reain, nt 4c ........... 2(
ipuud neîîtsfoot ozl at 12 I.c ........ 12ý

19 pOflids............ $2 9I2

NWIli is praztically 170 cents per pond.
he liquid is iwîthin a sial fraction of the

saine eest ; se that it ivill bu seon thrît it i
xîot exponisi%-o. Tho expenso otiglit 'vo atill
reducud, but practico indicates that, ail
thuigas considered, the abo"oû prop)ortions
ivill givo tho best satisfaction.

l'le seino tii crcct a largo palace Itotel
Toronto, herutoforo alludcd te ini tîte
pages, is assunîiing tanîgible shape. The
cenîpany lias beeut organizcd aîîd it is said
that work will ho begu t on it nt ant eari3'
day. hIcbuded aniong tho proinotors are:
.Nleesars. (.týiorgo <hoderham, E. B. t)slcr, Il.
E. Valker, %V. R. Brock, D. il. WVlkie, D.
Couolsoîî, A. E. KnIl,1. N. Biaird sud

Its tho buoinosn of the E. Doubarateedvortlelng Agoncy, M1ontroal, to plan
advortlialngr campaignas and carry thom
out trn overy dotait, Thoir Marty customn-
crus tko thclr systomr.

WANTED.

1\FRST('LS~Swindow aliado vaititerýA aîîd color mnixer wîînteil inîtedi:utoly,
for ne%%- factory near NIontreal, peod wages

sudycalyenggeenttorglt mn.Apply
t , N ti ti i\ lAt %41 il > LI~M.Knîî

Building, Toronto.

Wheni writiing to Advortiscrs kindly mention Tnn CANADIAN MANUFACTRERî.

l'le iktropolitauî Ilailway will put on1 a
largo naniiiber of mon tu work on the further
extüniii of their rond fromi Bond Diko to
NeW]vlnrkot, Ont. Work on1 tho supplo.
flleitary poivor liotso at York b!lillo, Ont.,

aln ii RIU conulelucti xntneduotely.

jA. 0. NEFF
*CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Raom 500 MoIlnon 13IdC.,

ToI. 1330. - TORONTO.

MIETAL "SPINNING"9
ln BRASS, COPPER,

ALUMINUM,/ ZINC, SILVER, etc.
- IWo aro the oîil

fi EDMUNIJS&CO.
14 Temparanco St

TORONTO

THE London Brush Factory
P1racticai I>ainters profcr te bridie tlcir own

lirîi,ci.; wtil 1viue- Witi Ille hclp cf tIuc
JENKINs PATIENT BRIOLE CATCHf.

Tieks i.s now caiwilv accornlphIies. 'I10>8
Catche,; are tîttacuca to all or large 1'alut
lltîîshc wlthout, exila cost.

Asic for ORYAN BRUSHES.

THOMAS BRYAN, - London, Ont.

MALCOLM MILLS 00.
Manîufaifcttnrers of

Fancy Twielt Yarne, lrn Woretod, 811k,
Cotton, otc. Pollshcd Thronde.

811k Nïo'a Yarne.
Motal Thrcade and Tinsolu.

vmiLS-lnfcrd, Pa.
OFFICF-229 Clicestout Street, Pliiiauïeîplàîa.

M Iz ERA noutral sub-CAiR BONIZ Rsacail8
or tis.sue, while it destroy8 hurrs, etc., as
ellicielntly as acid. It eicvcs tho wool ini
fie condition. Manufactured by tho
Merrimac Chemical Co., BOS .IT.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechailical

S3pecîial Agent Royal Victcria 1,ite,
5 King Street West. - - TORONTO.

CANADA IN NEW ZEAILANIJ.
We are Inîporte.t; cf Canadian Goodi
nrid Mýanufactturer* Agetàts ....

The YEREX & JONES C.,
WELL.INGTON, - NEW ZEALANO.

l:FEiI~cE-ThcUnion Ilank cf Australin,
ilMnited, vveliligtoil.

re S PORTIrS M E N
sflTr

The ABBEY IMPRDVED CÎIILLED SHOT
14litsd by, a NF%%, PIIocE.as,,, and 18 Siglly spo.

ken ocf by 8port tng pripers and 4portainen
Ki lii, greaivr dî,ýacu ta,, bufI, sIiot.

Send to lotr (uîîruîîake-r for SniS
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A.i K ITi & G. 9
122 Pearl Streot, Newv York.

Anilines,
Dyestuffs

-and. --

Chemicals
DELIVrRY MADE AT NEW YORK,

MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN
AGENTS,

Hamilton, OntC

ALBERT BELL ENUINE MURS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. m.jkersof

YACHT ENGINES,1 11.1,. to .nîî..'
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines andl Boilers

VFRIT1E FOI CRCLAM

THE ..

A. R. WILLIAMS MAOHINERY CO.
H.oadl Office, - SOHO MACHINE WORKS,TrORONTOO

M ini.t-Vtirer.- of and I.ci1cr.. In

Wood -working Maohinery,

Engines, Boliers,

motors, Wator WJheeIB,

Goneral Ma.chinery

and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

B3RANCHES

193 lCoIIjarno et.,

GRANT. ORD

- - 345 and 347

et. Jaimes et.
MONTREAL

t - S'n.àfor ('arcislar.

t - For Ii&ON FELCINC,
U BAMK rd 0;1710E R~AH.-

of IR8fNW0Fl'
rERBOROUGh. 61"

~ C'msda. I Toronto, Feqce Ornahjental Ironi Works
FOR (ATALOGUEI 'e~ <,I.f . }a.lI Toronto.

WVhetn writing t4- .Advertiscrei kîîdly nleîîtiç.iî Titi. C'~.î %N-

(j. Factories,
Warehouses

>- Are be.4 î'rotectcd
aetauist lire by bimig
egiiii.l>d wi Il

EddylS Indgrated FibrewaFo
FIRE PAILS

'We artI ozily nia,,ufacturer. in Valiada
of tihf, celebr..ttd w are.

TeE. B. EDDY CO., Limited.j Hull, l?ýontreaI, Torojto

flollinion 011 IJlothi CO$
OIL-CLO)THS 'If rver

Fiouzr Od-cloth. 2Tabl bic O-Clote,
C«r<q.Oit-Clu th,

Ena>»dllc <>1-c! t h.
stawr Oil-C70th, etc.

Ofllce antd Work,
Cor. et. Catharino and Parthonvils Ste.,

MONTREAL. Que.

-BmI)OWN*q & 00-

Sqilarr aind 1Ie.zgon

HOT PRESSED HUIS.

PARIS, - ONT.

IParis Electro Plating Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

~.Innfacturer.,cf
Stove and Piano TrinMminýs and Movelties

Fille Grey Iron Ca4tIiigý aSpeci.tIîy.
Nichai , Coppor anci 3ram Eloctro Platin£.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.'
Dovetail and P1acIýing Boxes

To Ii,,. 2ide Illorks and Cromi .4Ar-, Wood
1'z-Intcr,. Ec

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Write for l'rire.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

RAILWAY. TRAMWAY, and

...O.ontractors' Supplies
MfETALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

A %a for ;9,1Lnirc and P.lr
pýf .41 to S

81HE JOHN MORROW MACH4INE S;CREW C-1

.Mf~. f et.Clp an'f sper.n
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Smithx Wool-Stoek Go.
219 FRONT &T. E., TORONTO.

Makers of

W001. STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

LI e Caein Elaoator Woka#

cenand Poter 1S1W.
JIAMJTOS.ONT. PA ft StdoCty flydrfiic,

Htdand Power ELIKVATORB.

.... Tcephone ConnecUion.

RE0. PATTINSON& 00,
PRESTON, - OETARlO.

Manufactulrera or

FINE AND
MEDIUM wjED

Guelph Wooien Mili Co,
GUELPH, ONT.

Manulacturers cf

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Warsted Vains,
Eiderdown. Fiannel, Etc.

SelUing.àgente-Donald Fraser. Montrean.

F. Ir. Walsh & Co.. 7Trouto.

PENALN 1qNUFÀCTURLNQ00
PARIS, ONr. rLMITXD.

Manufactorr of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Gloire Lings and Yarns.

SelUng .&genta-D. Morrlc., Sons & Co.,

Montreai and Toranto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE. ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fauey Worsted

Suitings and TrouseringE.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WEOLSLE nr£LER IN

DOrcaTZO
and POIWIGN IOOPILS

snmac, japonica

Reproductions Made
Conte per Squar

Half Tones Macle D
Photos.

Iat Leads Thern. AlI THE OLOESTr,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

OSHADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 18

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PitK8iICZT.

Wa*lto for
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managera for Toronito

and 1asýern Ontario.

PHr.cENI X ASSURANCE COMPANY,
-OF LONDONb ENGL&ND.

ESTÂDýisiHED 1782.
.AGENCY ESTABLISHtED IN CANADA, 1804.

PATERSON & SON, GENERAL GNTSFORTH

35 St. Francois Xa.vier Street, MONTREAL.

Agent at Toronto, - 20 Toronto Street.

HIGH-CLA4S,

BELL INSYRUMENTS

USICZ AXI) IUcoMXrNT-J

l.E.àDIY.G m«TsXcL.lt's.

« 3 , L ond fror cataogue......-

THE BELL Olk Aul ILAN 00.
(LtUIrED)

GoezrPIH - o2dltIO.

nflI~VSTEAM GAGE

Crosby PoD Sf ety Valves. for il kinde of Bofleri Water Rellet Valveit int.ludlng
the Tjnderinîter. 'wblcb 1 ftXIy appraved by the .&e>ociated Pa=try MuLt!

lusurance Companie; Crosby Steam Enigins Indicatora, with E sr.
genVe Eloctrical.Attachmn2; Crosby Imroved Stown

Gaoe", Reco Oesan PaeQceTete

BRANDEN PATENT PUNP VALVES
CLAEKIS LINEN PIRE ROSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLIHOS

ili Kindae of Pmeure an7d Vacuum Gages used in the Variaus Aria
Cold Madaul Parie Exposition, 1889

Ten% U4ghest £warcle Columblan lExposItlon, 1893
main Omeand Works ... BODSW T , 1% MA.S, !or&3.à

VndorrltrBnncb Offies at New York, Chicago, anaLandoz. 19ng.

etc."LITTLE GIANT"
for Eight j_-<:=TURB1NE
Inch. . ... FOB AZL PuRPOSES....

HoRitzouTA. Amo vERTICL.

Wo gâmnec abiger UIL? IN 44 SIES.

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o WcgaataabRc~onaciPower front

Horizontal TYpe. waterusedtan atro on thomazSkot.

W&tet wboel Govercorp. MacIlne Dremsd Geaxlng. Pofley*. S&M.tg anid Boating,

Whsn writing to Advertismr kinaly mention TUrE OASADIÂN MS~ÂIT.R



DOAL and COKE Steam Goals
Blucksmif h Goals
Foundry Coke
Cruslied Coke

SIj1PMENTS
MADE Write for
DIRECT fQuotations.

From Nfnex 1

JAMES H. MILNES & 00.
78 Queen St. East, - Toronto.
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McA!?THUR,
CORNEILLE & GO.,

OFFICES:
310 to 316 St. Paul Street.

WAREHOUSES:
147 ta 151 Commissiotiers Street.

... MONTREAL...
AGENTS FOR .. I

St. Denis DyestufY and Chernical
Ce.. Paris, France.

Arclail. etc.
Stamford Manuf'acturlng Ce.,

Ceez, Langlois & Ce.,

Miller Extract Co., IIc:t)loclk Extrsçt.-.

British Alizarine Ce., .iiztrIne.

J. H. Heald & Co., kE.-ir-ct.. Oak- dec.

The Ontario.wà
Malleable Iron Co.

(Li1mitoci>

...%anufacturrti of

MALLEABLE C~IgS

IRON .Orderforallkindui

AGRIOULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes ....

OSHAWA, -- ONT.

THEUNITED ELECTRIC Co 0Limited,
s«acc;.ESSOFS wXo

W. A. JOHNSON ELECTRIO 0CO.
THE TORONTO ELEOTRIC MOTOR GO., Limited.

THOMPSON ELECTRIO 00.

We Manufacture
a complete fine of

Head Office,

Electrie Lightand Power Apparatus.
ARE PREPARED TO GONTRAOT FOR COMPLETE

INSTALLATIONS.

-134 KING ST. W-3 TORONT0, ONT.

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRING 0ouj LIMITED.

Manufatcurrm of

......... SPECIALTIES FOR

Steam alla
J3lectric R-aUiways,

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC.

ati SIGNAIL J>L4YT.Çý,
(Urdur tet* f«.\ --r Sasby,' Farrnrr.

orit~2 1,f ndo.n. Er.g.)

CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES,
MONTREAL.

:BRISTOL'IS

Recording Instruments
c For..

tifre and

lslgTcrrnlt 'arictic«.

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
1Iron .. a .

Works.a
00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS.

00000

WILLIAM H. FROST
11PRmTOIt.

sM1T11'RS E'A.êLLnS

OiNTARIO. CANA.DA.

g

CARRIER, LAINE & CO*
I çr /isc- s=e%

ENGINEERS, FIIUNDERS, MACHINISTS, mOtelBacI 84.7 St. dames l",
i .BOILER MAKERS Quebo Draiich....

~ ~ -- .... -
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